
24ft. long by 13ft: wide, divided into two 
rooms of 13ft, by 12ft. T.bey will have 
double walls of palings, paling roofs, 
and soft wood floors, doors, and window11. 
Their inside walls will be lined and papered. 
The chimneys will be of elabe lined with 
brick to a height of 4ft. 6in.; the hob, and 
hearths will be bricked. The closet arrange . 
ments will be improved. At present these 
are neither very good nor very bad. They are 
sufficient for decency, and that ie more than 
can always be said in regard to similar con
veniences outside Coranderrk. The woret 
that I saw about them was that the recep
tacles are sometimes mere holes in the 
ground. None of those should be per
mitted to remain in use, but move
able pans be adopted instead. At pre
sent there are no bathing appliances 
on the station, although there is a most 
plentiful supply of excellent water. There 
should be at least four bathrooms provided, 
one each for male and female adults, and one 
each for boys and girls. It would not cost 
much to provide these, and they would soon 
repay their cost in the improved health and 
increased comfort which their free use would 
bring about. A common washhouse would 
also be a great convenience and saving, and 
perhaps also a common kitchen. At present 
there is much waste of food and fuel and 
labour, through each family doing its own 
cooking at home. The women's time is 
almost wholly absorbed in household work, 
whereas, if better arrangements were ma.de, 
they should have several hours of every day 
to devote to work that would bring in some 
money, 

This leads up to the consideration that the 
efforts of the superintendent are not at pre
sent adequately backed up y the employes 
who act under him. These do not seem to be 
the right kind of people. The Tasmanian 
half-caste woman who acts ae matron and 
cook, and ~enerally handy person in the 
school, is very well eo far as she goes, but 
it would be much better if she had placed 
over her a E opean matron of some educa
tion and some refinement. A competent 
person in this capacity could also act as 
work-mistress, and teach the black women 
many useful feminine arts by which they 
might earn a little money. The farm manage
ment also seems to lack energy and enter
prise. In field and hop ground, garden, 
vineyard, and orchard, there are alto
gether about 75 or 80 acres of land 
under cultivation this year, which is but 
little to show as the result of the labour of 
the men and horses and working-bullocks 
that are on the station. There should be 
two or three times this area under crop, and 
then the station would be self ,supporting in 
regard to the articles flour and oatmeal. 
Making every allowance for the shifuese
neee of the blacks, and their indisposi
tion to hurt themselves with bard work. 
it can scarcely be but more could be got 
out of them if there were a competent 
working overseer in charge, For instance 
about £300 is about to be spent in fencing 
the station-why could not they be made to 
do this worli? There are men among them 
who earned good wages on stations before 
they came to Coranderrk, and could again if 
they were to leave the place to-morrow-why 
cannot they also work on the station ?-per· 
haps not so well as they would be made to 
work in private employ, but, say, half as well ! 
The best pieces of land on the station are 
alluvial flats by the margin of the B1dger 
Creek and the Yarra, but these are under water 
during a portion of the year, which they need 
not be if the escape of the flood waters were 
assisted and hastened by the cutting of 
drains. The blacks have shown that they 
are capable of doing this kind of work by 
making an excellent ditch round the hop. 
garden, and also some cross and di gonal 
drains, and so rendering it compa.ra ively 
dry. 

The fact which impresses itself most 
forcibly upon the mind of a ri flective 
visitor to Coranderrk is, in the fi t place, 
that there should be no such establishment 
at all • and in the second that gr nting the 
establishment as an inexorable circumstance, 

three-fourths of ita inhabitants have no busi
ness to be there. Some of the men have 
worked on stations, and one has distin
guished himself in shearing by putting 
through 100 aheep a da1 in workmanlike 
scyle, Another is a skilful horse breaker. A 
third hall been a sealer, beachcomber, and 
general speculator in the islands of Bass's 
Straits, and is, besides, a good rough 
carpenter. Others have capacities for 
usefulness in other directions. That such 
men should be made pensioners of is 
absurd. They are as fit to earn their own 
living as the average white man, and they 
would probably be happier and more con
tented fighting their own way in the world 
than they are now. For the married women 
in the community no change for the better 
is possible unless their husbands determine 
to go away and work for their living, and 
take their families along with them. The 
case of the single girls is different. These 
should certainly be drafted out so soon as 
they are fit for work, and placed as servants 

I 
in families where they would be well looked 
after and taught domestic arts. Many of 
them are fair enough and comely enough to 
m!\rry advantageously in course of time, and 
if they were married to white men, what little 
black blood they ha. ve in their veins would be 
bred out in a generation or two. But under ex
isting arrangements the black is perpetuated 
as a pauper class, instead of being merged or 
absorbed in the general community, as he 

I 
might be. There is one couple in Coranderrk 
with children of all ages between five and 25, 
and with both sons and daughters who are 
married and rapidly surrounding themselves 
with children. There is no reason whatever 

by this numerous family of three genera• 
tione should be eo injuriously treated as to be 
maintained at the public cost. The members 
of it are as handsome and ae intelligent a8 

the generality of people, and quite as well 
entitled to the privilege of working to earn 
their bread, 

One fruitful ca.use of trouble to the Coran
denk management is that the blacks are 
possessed of very extraordinary no_tione in 
regard to their position on the station, and 
in regard to their rights and privileges. They 
are under the impression that the land they 
occupy belongs to themselves, and also 
the buildings, the stock, and all that 
ie on the station. They regard the board 
and its white employ6s partly as usurpers 
and intruders, and partly as m?r? or 
less inefficient and dishonest administra
tors of their (the blacks') estate. How they 
acquired these ideas can be partly traced and 
partly guessed. One of the half-caste men 
told me that be was induced to come to 
Coranderrk, from the Murray, partl! by 
threats and partly by false representations. 
He said he was assured that if he "came 
in " be would be supplied with all he re· 
quired, have no work to do, and white 
men to wait upon him. On the other 
band if he refused he would be arrested by 
the ~lice and sent to the station a pri
soner At the time all this happened the 
man °was a shearer, and by beginning far 
north every season and working south he 
could do duty in three sheds every year, and 
thus earn in three months as much money 
ae some rural Church of England clergy
man can make in a year. Of course, all 
this may not be strictly true. I relate 
it as it was told to me, in illustration 
of the kind of feeling that prevails on 
the station. Another man was also a station 
band, and a valuable one. He came to 
Coranderrk some years ago to look for a 
wife found a girl to bis liking, married her, 
and' bas been there ever since, raising a 
famiIY to be a burthen to the state, and 
fiddling with a fork among hop bines ~~en 
be should be subduing the forest or tailing 
cattle. A girl with a child was rescued from 
an irregular life some time ago, and sent to 
Coranderrk for safety. There she married, and 
isbavingmore. Ayoangwoman who bad lived 
with a station-overseer up country for yea.re, 
and bad three children by him, quarrelled 
with her protector and ran away to Mel
bourne. There she was picked up, an~ seht 
to Corandeuk, The father of er children 
followed her, and desired to get her back. 

She was willing enough to go, but the 
board or its officers objected. The man 
then said that if the board would de
tain the woman they must also take her 
children and sent them to the station. 
They ar~ there now, and the woman is 
married to a Coranderrk man. These 
examples are given to show how the station 
is recruited-that is, how otherwise than by 
what is called "natural increase." The 
community is extremely mixed so far as 
colour goes, and no one could take it upon 
bimsell to say in what proportions its mem
bers are of black or white blood. They taper 
away from black to white so gradually that the 
gradation cannot be accurately noted or 
differentiated as to its successive stages, and 
nothing is to be gained by inq niring too 
curiously into the subject. The people are 
there as nature and circumstances made 
them and what bas now to be done is to 
mak~ the best of them and ask no idle 
questions. 

In :finishing my Coranderrk narrative I 
have to tackle the most difficult part of the 
subject. I have to venture upon delicate 
ground, and shall tread it as lightly as is ~on
sistent with a sufficient and proper examma, 
tion of it. I now concern myself with the 
morals of the establishment, in regard to 
which I know that there exists in the public 
mind an insatiable and not quite unnatura.1 
thirst for information. At a social seance at 
which I once bad the pleasure to assist, a 
man related the experiences of some years 
that be had spent among certain South Sea 
Islanders with what appeared to his inter. 
locutors to be unnecessary particularity. But 
all the time be evaded the main point. At 
length a Scotchman of the party went to the 
root of the matter, and gave concrete form 
to the general sentiment of the gathering, 
by demanding, with some degree of im
patience, "Bat what are the social face~lit!es?:• 
Coming somewhat abruptly to the pomt 1ndi, 
cated by the Scotchman's query, I have to 
state that at Coranderrk the "social faceeli
ties'' are not great. The married women live 
so much under each others' observation that 
they have no opportunity to misbehave if 
they were ever so willing, without being 
immediately found out. The black men 
are in so far philosophers that they 
are prepared to accept the inevitable. 
If a personable member of the dark fair 
sex comes upon the station with a baby in 
her arms, and another at foot, both perfectly 
unexplained, she will neve~tbeless by-and· 
bye find a husband, and no questions 
asked. In regard to the single girls on the 
station, it is to be remarked that they are 
under close observation all day. 

There are of course scandalous stories about 
Coranderrk and its female inhabitants flying 
about the surrounding country. This is 
not to be avoided so long as human 
nature continues to be what it is. The com
paratively vacant mind delights in stories, 
and all the more if they are improper. 
Then the centres of white population that 
are ~ea.rest to Coranderrk are Lilydale and 
Healesville both charming villa.gee but 

I 
rather une;entful than otherwise. The main 
street of either is a stage on which n~ more 
thrilling drama is enacted than the arrival or 
departure of a stage coach, and it naturally 
transpires that when a new naughty tale 
with local flavour, reaches either of them, it 
is seized upon with the utmost aviditJ, and 
rolled under the general tongue as a most 
sweet morsel. The raciest of these tales 
reached my ear in the course of my travels 
in the district, bat a little examination · 
of them taught me to attribute them 
partly to a period some ye~s by:past,_ and 
partly to the exaggera?on m which village 
gossipers are prone to mdulge. O_f course I 
cannot say that the black and whitey-brown 
matrons and spinsters of C<;>randerrk are 
all strictly virtuous-that 18 what no 
conscientious reporter could safely pre
dicate of any community whatever, wheth~r 
white, black, or copper-coloured. But this 
I can safely say, that so_ far as I could ob
serve, or find out, there 1e no reason to be
lieve or suspect that the Coranderrk people 

• ~ wor_e~ be!iaved t~n other folk. • . . _ 



THE LANGUAGE ANJJ aus. 
TOMB OF THE ABORIGINBJS. 

(Co. TRIBOTBD.) 

For good or for evil, our a.boriginee are disap. 
pearing from the land. The last of the Tae. 
manians has gone to the land where all men 
are equal, and it seems not improbable that 
the present generation will witness the ex• 
tinction of the few hundreds of natives still 
remaining amongst us. Civilisation has dis
covered that it is a law of nature that 
the gin bottle shall advance its con
quests, and that the natives shall dis
appear proportionately, and be no more 
een amongst ue, Now, it is desirable 

to point out that, in view of this speedy 
extermination of our natives, some measures 
should be taken to get all possible informa. 
tion respecting their languages, customs, tra
ditions, and religions. The philologists of 
England are eagerly looking out for such in. 
formation, and would cordially thank any 
Australian man of science who would under
take to send home such information as that 
indicated for the benefit of science in 
Europe. Profe e r Max MU.Iler expressly 
calls attention to this fact in his last volume 
of the Ohips Front a German WorkslLop, re. 
marking that-" To the student of Ian. 
guage, the dialect of a savage tribe is as 
valuable as Sanskrit or Hebrew; nay, for the 
l!olution of certain problems, more so; every 
one of these lan~uages is the growth of thou
sands of years, tbe workmanship of millions 
and millions of human bemgs. If they were 
now preserved, they might hereafter fill the 
most critical gape in the history of the 
human race." Now, it need h rdly be 
said that it is not the business of Govern
ment to give more than a general counten
ance to the prosecution of such researches. 
There may be particular cases in which Go. 
vernment might properly step in and aid 
some society, or eomeprivateindividu~I, who 
might be prevented, by want of means, from 
publishing facts which he had special oppor
tunities and aptitude for acquiiing ; but, aB 
a rule, we must look to the unaided efforts of 
enthu sts to collect for us information 
upon e languages and customs of Aue• , 
tralia. It is understood that at leMt two im
portan treatises upon these subjects are 
already being prepared by two highly compe. 
tent authorities in this colony but it 
would be unreasonable to ask any e to be 
omniscient, and science, it is kno , is beet 
advanced by its different branche eing dis• 
tributed among specialists, thateac of them 
may bting his own branch as near to perfec
tion as possible. Now, Professor Max 
Miiller is the great English specialist in Ian. 
guage, and it is the t sk of his life to arrange 
and shape all the rough material provided 
for him by those who quarry in the mines of 
philology. It is obvious that much labour 
may be saved to the master mind, whose 
business it is to arre.nge and classify, by 
presenting him his materials in the quan. 
tity and in tbe form in which he may 
deal with them with the least possible 
trouble to himself. The chief points 
on which philologists would wish for 
accura e information are the following:
Firstly-A full list of all the common 
words in use, in any particular tribe, 
with their pronunciation appended. Dia. 
logues should be added, and a por. 
tion of some simple and popular author 
rendered into the langua~e of the tribe. It 
should also be satisfactorily proved that such 
version had succeeded in rendering itself in■ 
telJigible to the average natives in question. 
The next thing to be dwelt on would be the 
dialects of the neighbouring tribes, and 
those worde should be mentioned which 
agree with the language which is described in 
detail. There are good reaeone for thinking 
that the dialect of each tribe differs ma
terially from that of every other, but 
that those tribes who dwell on vast plains, 
unbroken by ran~ee or rivers, are more 
or less capable of understanding each other. 
Then the dialects of the natives, as must be 
the case with every nation which hasno litera
tme, a1e perpetually changing. Therefore, it 
w uld be interesting, though extremely diffi. 
cult, to a ce1tain the extent to which any 
given language had changed in the lifetime of 
one i;erson who spoke it. Further, the reasons 
for such changes should be given. It is said, 
for instance, that the savages of Australia 
ha-re a great talent for mimicry, and are 
much given to catch up words uttered in je t 
by one of their number, and to perpetuate 
these in their language. In f ct, their 
languages would seem to be in a erpetual 

et ate of decay and reconstruction by an agency 
!DUC~ resembling.modern elang, How f r 
18 this true? Agam, how far has the cu.etom 
of "~a.booing" ~ords re~y been in voiue, 
and m what tnbes? It JS mentioned that 
among the Tasmanian blacks the names of 
men and women were taken from 
natural objects and occurrences a.round 
for inst!'nce, a kangaroo, a gumt;ee, 
snow, hail, thunder •. the Waratah, · r.; that 
when a person bearmg the name of such 
o~ject died, the word !ell into disuse, and 
m1ght n~ver be need agau~. Was this curious 
custom m common use m Australia and if 
so, how were new words coined to t~ke the 
place of the obsolete ones ? 

Fur~her, it would be good to know whether 
any tnbes had the means of counting above 
three or four, and if so, how far their powers 
of numeration extended. In what way they 
!on:~ed abstract worde, such as goodness, 
J!JShce, sleep. How they expressed past 
~1me. !f ~Y means of inflexions (as it 
18 certain m some cases that they did} 
~hether these inflections were themselves 
mdependent words or unintelligible suffixes• 
and, lastly, whether they had any words 
to express the name of any deity or 
spirit, and if so, whether such name 
was trans!erre~ from any material object. 
Another mqmry of the greatest interest 
would be whether the tribes in the 
north of our continent spea.k a 
language in any way resembling any 
languages spoken in New Guinea, and it 
would be important to ascertain whether 
there e~ists any one word by which 
the natives of Australia distinguish 
themselves from other natives, such as 
"Murri," by which it is known that certain 
tribes mark their identity of origin. If 
several independent workers in different 
parts of Australia would employ them
selves in furnishing replies to such 
queries as the above , they would benefit 
science very much, and the employment 
would prove not uninteresting to them. 
selves. 

Some light might be thrown upon the 
extent to which certain customs pre
vailed. In how many tribes, and in what 
districts, did or does the practice of circnm• 
cision prevail? What tribes raise scare on 
their bodies like the African tribes? Are 
there any tribes to whom the boomerang is 
unknown? In what tribes is the custom of 
barring marriage in the female line ens. 
tomary ? Such are only a few of the interest
ing .questions to be answered by anti• 
quarians. 

Mr. Edward Henty has settled the question 
as to who is the "pioneer of Victoria." A 
large picnic of school children was held by 
invitation at his residence, Burswood, Port• 
land, on Wednesday last, when. according to 
the Portland Guardian, he addressed the 
young people as follows :- "I have invited 
you all here to-day, as I wish to impress on 
your minds the fact that I was the pioneer of 
this colony. When you are grown up, .and 
hear people talking about this matter, you 
can say you knew Mr. Henty, the pioneer
you were brought up in the town with him. 
That I am the oldest Victorian is proved by 
this book, 'the Old Colonists' Address' to 
Prince Alfred, signed ·by 700 old colonists · it 
will show 1ou that I iw.chored in the bay 'on 
19th November, 1834. I hope to be spared to 
meet you again, and even hen I am not 
here I hope you will still meet to celebrate 
this day. The settlement of Portland Bay 
led to the settlement of Victoria. I brought 
here the :first cattle and first sheep, and 
planted the first vine. The introduction 
of the pastoral industry led to the 
discovery of gold ; but the discovery of gold 
was not equal in importance to the discovery 
of the golden fleece. In time the pastoral 
will give way to the agricultural interest, and 
the colony will in time become the happy 
home of millions." The children cheered the 
"pionetr," and presented him with an 
address, occuli)ying the remainder of the 
day, we are told, in juvenile sports, 
"interspersed" with sandwiches, buns, ginger
beer, and other sumptuous fare. 
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"SHEARING DIFFICULTIES" A D 
T , R CURE. 

O THE EDTTO Oll' THE AU r, \SL\N'. 

Sir,- The bearing re11.Bon of 1 75, and the 
difficulties connected t ere ·th, being now 
at hand, I Rend you herewith a cur form ny 
of the e difficulties in the form of an agree
ment (revi ed by a. member of one of the 
lea.din firms of solicitors in ielb urne), for 
the benefit of those of the readers of The 
Ausfrala.sian whom it may concern. The 
docum nt is similar to what I h ve u ed 
myself, and found to answer remo.rko.bly well. 
I do not pretend to in11ict 1t on any one, and 
it is not meant for tho e who know more 
about these ma ters than myself; but there 
are mo.ny sbeepowners to whom it will be 
useful. I m y mention that it is not neces-

sary to have the rules nnd condi~ions the 
sa.me as tho e I ba.ve inserted; it is en~irel, 
a matter of taste. Tru ting you will find 
space in your o.luable p per for thi~ letter 

d the agreement referred to, I o.m, &c .• 
ALLAN l\IACLEAN. 

"---, 175 . 
"We, the undersigned shearers. each and 

all of u , hereby a.~ree and undert ke to 
shear for , of the , in the countJ 
of , and colony of , or hie au Lho• 
rised a.gent, th hol of the she p now 
depa turing on the said , or uch other 
sheep o.e the said may wi h to have 
shorn on the said during the shearing 
season of 1 75, and continue the s id shear
ing from the time of commencement until 
the whole of the so.id sheep are shorn, and 
comply with the rules and conditions annexed. 
hereto, and forming part o[ thiA agreement. 
Dated this day of , 1875. That is 
to say-

" L That the price of shearing shall ea.ft r 
the rate of ehillin~s for each 10 sheep 
ehom to all shearers who ball give satiaf c
tion. 

"2. Thtlt shearing L urs shall commence 
daily at G o'clock in the forenoon, and con.
tinue till 6 o'clock in the afternoon. Sunday • 
and any other days or parts thereof th& 
person in charge of the shed mo.y appoint, 
excepted. 

"3. That all sheep shall be carried from. 
the pens to the shearing board, and shorn 
thoroughly well in a proper workm nlik~ 
manner, by shearing off the belly piec first, 
and without cutting the staple of the wool o 
breo.kin~ the fleece. 

'' 4. That any shearer who shall injure a.nJ 
sheep, by cutting or otherwise, shall have the 
price of such sheep deducted from the mone 
due to him at the time of settlement. 

'' 5. That no shearer shall be allow d to 
kneel upon, kick, or in any way m.u e aur 
sheep. 

11 6. Tha. any sheep the person in cho.rgo 
of the shed shall deem badly shorn shall not 
be paid for. 

"7. That no appointed time shall be m de 
by the shearers for discontinuing work to 
smoke, or for any other reason ; and that 
not more than five shearers shall stop work 
to smoke ali any one time. 

11 8. That no obscene lanjlUage shall be 
used, no spitting on the shearing- board, ao.d 
no unnecessary noise ma.de. 

"9. That no money shall be advanced o 
account of work done till the shearing is 
completed. 

" 10. That the sh rer shall be supplied 
with good wholesome provisions of the usual 
kind. 

"11. That any shearer who shall be drunk, 
bring intoxicating liqu ors on to the eta ion. 
be guilty of dishonest practices, misconduct, 
or re~use to comply with the rule and con 
di ·one of this agreement, shall be di • 
charged, and shall forfeit not 1 s tha 

shillings for each hundred sheep be 
shall have shorn, to be deducted from the 
amount due to him at the time of settle• 
ment." 

1'13:Jor 
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CTOBER 11, 1876 . 

THE .tfBORIGINES OF AUSTRALIA. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THB ARGUS, 
Sir,-I ob erve a letter in yoar i ue of 

October 2, fro a cor eapondent si,,nin 
himself "Imp rtia1," in resp ct to 'some 
ob e~vat_ione of mine extracted from com
mumca~1on on the boomeran~, which ap
pe red m Nature of July 20, 1876. I will ask 
you to permit me to make a short reply. 

M:v statements referred to an inquiry into 
the "systems of consanguinity" of the 
Australian ab(?rigines. If my 1 ngua e has 
not be~n sufficiently clear in c mfinin itself 
exclusively to the "custom and beliefs" 
co~m.ect~d

11 
with t!J.ose "systems of consan. 

gum1ty, Impartial" bas rendered it less 
clear ~Y quoting part, and not quoting all. 
Followwg on from the point where he ce sea 
to ~uote, I st te the fruitless endeavours 
w~ich ha-ve been made by the Rev. Lorimer 
F1son and myself to acquire information on 
tbe s:nbject. It was Mr. Fison, who, in the 
first mstance, undertook this interesting and 
difficult inquiry. Three yes.rs ago he w e so 
g~od as to a~cept my assistance, and we have 
since that time worked in concert. Although 
!he researche~ ~f Mr. R. Brough Smith regard
mg the abongmes of Australia have been 
widespread and comprehensive, they have 
not, BO far as I know, included this particular 
br~nch of e~hnological inquiry. I arrive at 
thlS conclusion from the tenor of communi
cations received from Mr. Smyth, and also 
from the fact that it was arranged between 
that gentleman, Mr. Fison, and myself 
that we should furnish him with a pape~ 
o~ th!3 subject of th!' _consanguinities and 
kmsb1ps of the a.bor1gines, for bis work. 
This in9.uiry concerning the systems of cou-
1:1angum1ty, and the customs and beliefs 
which are connecte d with them, belong 
SJ?ecially, if to any one, to Mr. Fison, and 
with him to me; and in speaking of this 
subject without mention,ng Mr. Smyth, I do 
not in any way overlook or intend to over
look, his admirable ethnological labours. I 
indeed regret that he should not have 
t rned his attention to this inquiry ; with 
bis rest abilities, hie industry, a d bis 
powere of gathering inform tion, I think he 
might have been more successful th n have 
bee11 my friend Mr. Fison nd my If. No 
ne can be more gratified-1.ot even "Imp r, 

tial" himaelf-tba.t Mr. SIDyth's invalu b1e 
etbnolo~ic 1 labours ha\e not been broken 
c ff as or ce might have seemed likely, and 
that bis great ,vork is now nearly, nd I am 
sme successfull:r, completed. 

In cc c usion, may I be permitted a f w 
l''ords on my own subjec s of inquiry? The 
object of Mr. Fison and m:yself h s bee to 
obtain if J;O sible the systems of consa.n
f:!Uinity and kinships of all Au tr lia.n tribea. 
Tl e re1mlt of my own share of the work hes 
l een that after three year ' fabour I hAve 
gained five correspond:mts, who have given 
me aid. They have communicated informa
tion on the systems of kinship of say a dozen 
tribes. As for all the other re iden~s in 
various parts of Australia to whom I have 
addressed communications, they have, as a 
rule, maintained a profound silence. I am 
therefore justified in saying that the mine of 
iuformation is immense, is still uu orked, 
aud that there is utter apathy on the subject 
of our inquiriee. 

To carry out the metaphor further, I may 
P y that we have but pro.epected the mine. 
,ve can see the vein of rich ore underfoot, 
but are quite unable to bring it to the surface 
without aid. This aid is withheld, and I am 
therefore justified in stating that the " mine 
of strange information" appears destined to 
rt!main unworked. 

I trust your correspondent is now sn.tisfi.ed, 
and if be chooses to enter t field of 
ethnological inquiry which I have indicited, 
I sha11 welcome bim whoever he may be. He 
will find a rich and unworked mine.-Yours, 
&c., A. W. HOWITT. 

Baimsdale, Oct, 1. 
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This is in reµly to qn •rr of '' One of the Clan ,, 
resp~cting the uame of J>aw ·on. 

In "Burke':-: Pt •eragP " it is stated that a certain 
KnightSirMarrnad11keI>'O sone came over to Englaud 
in the year 1 6U with \Villiam the Conqunor. Foe 
servicPS renderPd he wai, grantP.d tiOll1e land in York• 
hi1·P, where th~ family ;.Pttled down, and wherA there 

are still a great number to be found. Iu the time of 
Qnmrn Elizabetli, a branch of the Yotkshire family 
sett)Pd in Ir eland. 

In conr;.P. f timP t.hev '"''"""'rt "i.-. • -

• 8 
nearly as _po s1. le a pronounced, and then to give 
the meaning with such explanations as may be inte
resting. Mu ch information of this ki~d may even 
yet be obtained from the blacks, it the resident in 
the country districts will only make a good use of 
their opp ortu~itie • But it not ee1sed inow, the 
op_portun1ty will oon pass sway, and for ever, for in 
this and _the other ettled di tricts of the colony the 
blacks will e!e long have ceased to exist. \Ve trust, 
then, that all who have an opportunity will endeavor 
to s_ecure, before it is too l te, as ruany of theae 
na tive nam es as th ey can, and thus contribute to 
enlarge as m'lch ns poa~ible the beautiful snd only 
legacy th ese poor and vanishing n!>originals will 
leave to th e people of thi continent, 
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OCTOBER 11, 1876 . 
THE .ABORIGINES OF' AUSTRALIA.. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGUS, 
Sir,-I obeerve a letter in yoar i sue of 

O_ctober ~: fro _a cor espondent si,.,nin 
h1meelf Impart1aJ," in respect to some 
ob e~atjous of mine extracted from com
mumc ~•on on the boomerani;t, which ap
peared m N<:twre of July 20, 1876. I will ask 
you to permit me to make a short reply. 

My statements referred to an inquiry into 
the "systems of consanguinity" of the 
Australian aborigines. If my langua e has 
not be~n sufficiently clear in c, nfmin ita9lf 
e:xclne1vely to the " cuetomil and beliefs" 
connected with those "systems of conean. 
guinity," "Impartial" has rendered it less 
clenr ~Y quoting part, and not qaoting all. 
Followwg on from the point here he ceases 
to ~uote, I et te the fruitless endeavours 
w~1ch ha e been made by the Rev. Lorimer 
F1son and myself to acquire information on 
tLe s~bject. It was Mr. Fieon, who, in the 
first IDetance, undertook this interesting and 
difii<-ult inquiry. Three ye&rs ago he w s so 
gcod as to accept my assistance, and we have 
since that time worked in concert. Although 
!be reeearche~ ~f Mr. R. Brough Smith rega.rd
in_g the abongmee of Australia have been 

1deepread and comprehensive, they have 
not, so fat as I know, included this particular 
branch of ethnological inquiry. I arrive at 
this conclusion from the tenor of communi
cations received from Mr. Smyth. and also 
from the fact that it was arranged between 
that gentleman, Mr. Fieon, and myself 
that we should furnish him with a papef 
on the subject of the consanguinities and 
kin_sh~pe (?f the abori~ines, for hie work. 
Thie !n!luiry concerning the systems of con-
1:1angu1n1t.y, and the customs and beliefs 
wbicp. ar~ connected with them, belong 
E1pec1ally, 1£ to anJ one, to Mr. Fison, and 
with him to me ; and in speaking of this 
subject without mentioning Mr. Smyth I do 
not in any way overlook or intend to 'over
!ook, his admirable ethnological labours. I 
indeed regret that he should not have 
turned his attention to this inquiry · with 
bis gre abilities, his industry, a 'd hi 
powers f gathering information, I think he 
ruigl.it have been more successful than have 
been my friend Mr. Fieon nd my elf. No 
i:;e can be more gratified- .. ot even "I mp r

tial" himself-that Mr. Srr.yt:h's invalut4b e 
e bnoloJ.?ic 1 labo re have not been broken 
c ff as or ce might have seemed likely, and 
t 1at bis great work is now nearly, and I am 
sure successfully, completed. 

In co:uc uaion, may I be permitted a fe 
ll;ords on ~Y owu subjects of inquiry? The 
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,. ·.aEn~I:"·1300R·WOORlt:.-Puuinsuln. on uh;h Queens• 
clltI stnnd1:1. l do not know tho iutorprct tion. 

IlALI~\.-DUIK.-Point Lonsdal e.-Tlto pr fi u 11. • •ni· 
fi_cs tho olbow, a.~ in B alla-r t, JJ«lla-r en (B,lo
r!~o); th~ two_ 1 itter lllll.llO:; are girou in uouuocti on 
"_:th their b~m~ l~rgo gatherin.; placu::i for tho 
ti 1b? , . anJ s1gmfymg-r1;:cliniu o- on tho olb _ 
rostmg pl. cc·. 0 0 I 
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THE,. ... _. tE DAWSON. 
This is in r 11ly to qner.y of '' One of the Clan •' 

re pt-cting the uame of Da.wRon. 
In "Bnrke' .· Pt•eragP" it iR stated that a certain 

Kni~htSir ~lurmad 11ke I>'O.,~one came over to .England 
in the year 1 Go with \Villiam the Conqunm·. J?:x
eerviCPB rendered ho wni:; grantP.d ison1e land in York
shin,, where the family ettled down, and whern there 
are still a great number to be found. In the time of 
Qnuen Elizatlf'tli, a branch of the Yo1ksl.iire family 
settled in Ireland. 

I1 conri-e of time they spreari about, 11ome of the 
family went north to eotland. There arP a good many 
more of the name to be found in Ireland than in 
Scotland. A.'OTHKR OI!' THE CLAN. 

88 

o t a may no yet ave been publi h~-:' The 
motlel furni hell by Mr Currie i an admirable one 
to follow, viz., firatly, to give the name spelt as 
nearly as _po s1~le a pronounced, and then to give 
the meamng with such explanatwns as may be inte• 
resting. Much information of this ki~d may even 
yet be obtained from the blacks, it the residents in 
the .country die~r~~ts will only make a good use of 
theLr opportu!11t1es. But it not seu:ed fnow, the 
opportunity will soon pa s sway, and for ever, for in 
this and the other settled districts of the colony the 
black wi l ere long have ceased to exist. We trust 
then, that nli who have an opportunity will eodeavo; 
to s_ecure, before it i too late, as many of the e 
nauve names as they can, and thus contribute to 
enlarge as wuch t1s possible the beautiful snd only 
legacy these poor and vanishing a!:>originals will 
leave to the people of this continent. 

' 
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Clark served l? years.ter:s Provost Boyd 
years in two d1ff~rent whiie Provost Gilli s 
was in office for _L .. t~C:different terms. 
served 10 yea.~s 1~ d t·ng n. Cottage Hos 

Bailie Dowie, m a _vo<;8'.1 - - - ',. . 
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OCTOBER 11, 1876. 
THE JiBORIGINES OF AUSTRALIA.. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THB ARGUS, 
Sir,-! ob erve a letter in yonr .ue of 

O_c o ber 2, fro .a correapo 
b1meelf "Imp rtle.1,'' in res 
ob .ervntions of mine extractJ 
munication on the boomer& 
pee.red in Nature of July 20 1 
you to permit me to make a e 

My statements referred to • 
the "systems of consangu 
Australian aborigines. If m 
not been sufficiently clear in 
exclusively to the "custom 
connected with those "sys 
guinity," "Impartial" bas r 
clenr b_y quoting part, and . 
Followwg on from the point • 
to quote, I et te the fruitl 
w ~ich ha e been made by th 
F1eon and myself to acquire 
tte subject. It was Mr. Fiao 
first instance, undertook this 
difficult inquiry. Three yes.rt 
gcod as to accept my aseistan 
since that time worked in co 
the researches of Mr. R. Brou~ 
ing the aborigines of Austr. 

idespread and comprehene 
not, so far as I know, include 
branch of ethnological inqui 
this conclusion from the ten, 
cations received from Mr. : 
from the fact that it was ar; 
that gentleman, Mr. Fison 
t at we should furnish hi 
on the subject of the con 
kin_shi_ps (?f the aborigines 
This mquuy concerning thfl 
Elanguinity, and the custo 
w bich are connected wit· 
specially, if to any one, to 
with him to me; and in s 
subj~ct without mentioning 
not m a y way overlook or 
look, his admirable ethnolo1 
indeed regret that he el 
t rned bis attention to tbi 
bis gre t abilities, bi in 
po er f gathering inform• 
nugb t have been more succ 
bee11 my friend Mr. Fison t 

e can be more gratified
tial" hiroaelf-tbat Mr. Su, 
etbnolo~k l Jabo re ha\e 
c ff ss or ce might have sef 
t at bis great work is now . 
sure successfully, compl ted 

In cor u ion, may I be 
:ords on Il!_Y own subjects 1 
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of whom there mu t be many- in this di tnct, to 
forwar to u the meaning of the native names 
belongin to their re pective loc litie , a wall as the 
n tiva n me .. of the v. riou pl ce iu their neighbor· 
hood that may not yet have b~eu published. The 
mot.lel furni he..l by r Currie is an drnirable one 
to follow. viz .• firstly, to give the name pelt a 
nearly r. po 1ble a pronounced. and then to giv 
the meaning with such explan t1on as,m y be inte
restiug. Much information of this kind may even 
yet be obt ine from the blacks, it the residents in 
the country di tricts will only m ke a good use of 
their opportunities. But it not ee1sed lnow, the 
opportunity ill oon pa s away, and for ever, for in 
this and the o her ettled di trict of the colony the 
black will ere long h ve cea ed to cxi t. Ve trust, 
then, th tali who have an opportunity will endeavor 
to ecure, before it i too late, Ill! many of the e 
na. ive n roes a they can, and thu contribute to 
enl rge wuch s pos ible the beautiful sud only \ 
l g cy the e poor nd vani hing n~onginal ill 
le ve to the people of th· continent. 
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THE . BALLARAT 
FRID Y, 

NATIVE NAMES. 

STAR, I 
8, 1866. 

Those of our readers who feel an interest in our 
native namea, and the meaning attached to them 
will, we are sure, be gratified by the list of theO: 
which we pre ent below. Havin learnt some time 
ago that Mr J. L. Currie, of LRrra, near Mount 
Elephant, had, during hie long residence in Victori , 
been at the pains to procure from the natives the 
names given by them to various places in the colony 
of more or le~ int~re t, together with the meaning 
~ttachet; to the worJe, we to_ok the liberty of apply. 
mg t_o him for a copy of the hat of word so obt!l.ined 
by hi°:1 for the pu~po e o_f publication. The request 
was_ ~mdly complied w1_th. In forwarding us the 
aubJoine·~ w~rds Mr Currie states that unfortunately 
he has_ mi laid the ma~us::ript cont. iniug the com
plete hat collected by him, which, however, he hopes 
to find ere long, and when he does so he kindly states 
that he will place it at our di. posal. 
. The l!et now f~rni he? us. it ~ill be seen is very 
~nte~estmg to re111dents m thu d1 trict, iuaemucb as 
1t ~ivee the meauiog of several of our most familiar 
native names. That of Bunioyong seems to us to be 
pe_culi rly approRriate and interesting-'' The Big 
Hill hke a knee. From the meaning of the prefix 
Ball~, _it t!eeme that this town of ours was in the 
ab~r1g10al day~, a11 well as in ours, a centre of popu
l~t1?0, at certam sea ons at least, and so far as the 
hr~nted number ~f our sable predecessors would per-

j 
m1t. The meanmg of the final syllable in Ballarat 
!e not !i?!ve~, but probably some of tbe ohl residents 
10 the district-the Reverend Mr llastie for instance 
-may be ble to supply it, ' · 

Mr Currie inf orm~ us that, .curiously enough, he, 
a few days ago, met 10 the stn ,ets of Geelong one of 
the blacks f~oru who~ ho many years ago procured 
some of Ins 10format1on. Mr Currie endeavored to 

l p o 1ire more, but the condition of the man on the 
various occasions that Mr Currie applied to him 
was by no means !!&tisfactory, Geelong hospitality 
or some other elevating influence being rather to~ 
much for him, Generally speaking, how ver lle 
confirmed what Mr Currie had gathered from 

1
bim 

in early days, before be had become qnito 110 much 
of a victim to civilisation. 11 Tho only word in tho 
list," Mr Currie say , "on which to my mind he 
bas _thrown any doubt, is !owang, as applied to 
Station Peak, On the occaa1on of meeting him the 
other day, be applied the name to the Anakiea • on 
my first meeting him at Queeoscliff, he distin'cily 
applied it to Station Peak. I give the greater re
liance to what he stated then." 

Mr Currie further st~te~ that in endeavoring)o get 
the name of "Arthurs 8fat," he aacert, ined that 
Bootia,tal-ang-giveu below-applies not only to 
Point Nepean, but also to tho land, as far as they 
-the natives-could see it, extending from the 
Point. ThM district, Mr Currie 1:1ays, a seen from 
the high ground to the west of and behind Queeue
cliff, with the ea on one side, the bay on the other 
and the background of hills, or rising ground about 
Arthur's Seat, or probably the horizon beyond is 
almost a perfect triangle; or like-to use the fig~ra
tive language of the blacks-a kangaroo hide. 

We are sure that all who take an interest in this 
subject will feel grateful to Mr Currie for the infor• 
mation he bas furnished and the trouble he has 
taken in this matter, and will join with us in hoping 
that he may soon be in a position to afford us further 
information of a simil r kind. There muet be many 
others among the old colonists who, though they 
have not peroaps taken up this matter so systema.ti• 
cally as Mr Currie has doae, and committed to 
writing the native names and meanings that they 
have heard, yet still way be able to upply from 
memory much intereatmg informati on that they 
have picked up in their intercourse with the natives. 
We take the liberty of appe ling to these gentlemen, 
of whom there mu t be many in this district, to 
forward to us the meanit:Jg of the native names 
belonging to th eir reopective loc lities, as well as the 
n tive name of the various pl cea in their neighbor
hood th t may not yet h ve been pullli hod. The 
mo<lel furni hell by Mr Currie i an adrnir ble one 
to follow, viz., fir tly, to give the name pelt as 
nearly a po 1ble a pronounced, and then to give 
the meaning with aucll explanations as m1.1.v be inte
resting. Much information ot thi kind may even 
yet be obt ineu from the bl cks, it the re idents in 
the country di tricts will only make a good use of 
their oppcrtunit1e • But it not e11ed now, the 
opportunity will oon pa.s away, and for ever, for in 
this and the other settled di trict of the colony the 
black will ere long h ve cen ed to exist. Ve trust, 
then, that nli ho h ve an opportunity will eodea-vor 
to ecure, before it is too 1 te, a many of the e 
n · ve names a they c n, and thu contribute to 
enlarge us much ns po sible the beaJ.1tiful and only 
legacy these poor nd v ni hing a~originals ill 
leave to the people of thi continent. 

... 'W:ERI~I~ •IlOOIMVOOR.i.:.-Pooin ·uln. on which Queens
chit i;tands. I do not know the iutorpro tiou. 

D.\LI:A.•DUIK.-I'oint Lonsclale.- 'l'ho pr fi • B 11. • ni-
fi_c tho olbow, a· in 11,dla-rat, B all1i-r en (B llo
r1~ ) ; th? two_ Lltter muu s n.ro givou in couu ctiou 
w1_th their b~m!f l~rgo gntheriog pl cos for th 
tnb~s, . uJ s1gmfyrng-r clining on tho olb _ 
restmg pl cos. 

BOONf•'£AL·ANO_.-~oint ~ "epean,-'l'ho word .. ignifi n 
1~angaroo_h1?e, i trian gular h. po nnd tho pocu
h. r :~u~l snUll:i,r .·h po of tho laud tcrmm, ting in 
the l omt havmg apparontly givon thouamo. 

Br· OILI;'l}--1,~d ent <l ll,md.-Na~ gi\'on from tho 
st
1
:11il_t1ficd (r1bbod) nppear, uco of tho fa.co of the 

Cl • 

P~-woOL.-.:lfml Isla nd.- ... 'amo of Islnn I gon rally. 
EUitO·YOROKE.-St. JCilda.- ... amo of n pccnli r tono 

fou?d on tho lien.ch thoro, with which thoyfa hionud 
their stono tomahawks. 

NAR~-J .u,-Tea ~rrco ::lcrub, whero thoQuoon's Wh rf 
m .Melbourne 1s now. 

KooRT;B~ORK.·BOORK,-;-Clumps of she-oak troos whcrn 
Wilharnsto\vn now is. 1 

P(II)E1~-<1MmNo.-Tho i-ising ground about tho E tern 
~111, .\lo!,bourno, now: corruptod to Prahmn or 

P1rann of tho cabb10s. ' 
MoRo.~c-ru:onoNaoo,-;-Country about Station Pe. k, 

0 
called ~roman edible ~oot, somcthiugliko a parsnip, 
an article of food with tho o.llorilliue. and very 
abundant. there, 'l'he word i sometimos >ro-
nouucod like ,llo1"onong by other tribe.. 1 

YOWA.·a.-Station.I'eak.-(Signification, Big Hill.) 
Bu!i.:IN- ~?W;\' G.-Buni11yo11y._ - "Big llill, liko n 

~?oo. lhe shapo_ of tho hill, from some poiui.8 of 
._10w, b_ears somo hkono:,s to a por·on lying ou bis 
bnck with tho knco or knee~ drawn up. 

W.\RRE.'·GK1::r,-1Vm-rcn/.eip-Emu feathers. 
Bu1muMDEBr.-:Muddy water. 

Dumu. AI:Lmr. ...... Jfount Elq1/1,ant.- feaning, n white 
soa lnrd. soon at _certain soa~ou about tho lt 
mar:sho m tho neighborhood of Mount ~loplmnt. 
Tho "two co~sonants n. in Nh, Dh, nnd Ph, uro 
noco. sary to give the proper souucl iu Dhorin llum 
-Dur ~r _Jor, won~d neither of thorn convoy tho 
sound; it is somothmg between tho two. 

GIIElll.'U,\P.-Yellow blossom of the black Wattle. 
.MOORAIJOOL.-Cudow. 
W.1mnrnrm,-Back-bono - spino. 

B,rnwo, .-Appearance of tho flnt country on tho river 
bolow Goclong when flooded. 

Koomwo.-Bunoon llead.-TL.o human head. 
\VoonA-~AL·YOOK•- wa1i Bay, near Quoon cliff. 'l'ho 

:nshmg soun1~ of tho surf through tho narrow opon
iag botween wan Island , ud tho ,'\lain I uid. 
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\\1mtonly pm ~hilc ~ing 
i.h m i in th , guilt · of 
of a bn•, h of pr \'Cntion 

to nnimnlR. 
but ontains 

1 1n. wh •n :1.n~ 
a their temp r 

c 1y fa.ul hem, y 
find, but, to bo the~~ith their 
whole weight do ·md lhi troy the 
Rpine, nd with tlrnir knell cru-il1 th 
stomach and inte11tines of the puor ht.lip
less animal to <leath. As thoiic foll 
nre 1 •nera.lly the bulli R of the ahctl, it 
unfortum t •ly hi ppcn tlu~t otht•r11 who 
nr ('ar ful a.nil iii. approv" of Rttdi on
duct are unwilling to remonRtrat •. It i , 
therefor , the dmy 1f all propril.tor. and 
llll\nt\O' r to pu :~ top to snch hl\rbarity, 
hy poin ing ont tu the she.~r •rs that th y 
c:mnot commit th •m \! ith impunity. -

ours reapec full v. 
,J ME DA\ 

Honornr corr.!spon l •ut Vic· 
tori ·ict • for ti ntion 
of C to· Animal 
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}◄:_ ·11: \OHDL'AHY , HOOTL"G.-.A new 
rill , the vcculiar groo in~ f "hich hn · heen 
1>attcrn <l Hll(l patented 1 • ..l Ir Ale. a111ler Henry, 
gum111tl·cr, ntlrc" tr ct, ha. within the la.·t 
w cl 11< cu t ran/:! from ~00. ·ard · to a mile, 
and the re ult. haY b ·n certain}' equal, if not 
superior, to tho.·c of an • rifle , ·c haYc hcanl of. 
Tl1c vrat:tit-c wa · onl · in the com c of arranging 
the. 1ght.· of the piece, allll therefore the fir t two 
or three ~hot nccc,., aril • caunot be taken a · fair 
trinl.. , till, nt 1100 yard~, ont of . ix shot·, .1. Ir 
He11r~· hittltc tar" t ,·:ithcver:hall iu the lat five, 
maki11g three centres and two outer·. At the mile 
rmwe he hit the tar~e:t , ·hich wa::; L· foet 
high Ly ton wide, th .,,e time ont of scv u 
. hots. Th liore of this rifle i · ·ome, •ltnt 
larger tltau the "'hit worth, allCl the hall 
i: ahont the ~mne length. The h, 11 fi ;:, 
en il. into the Larrcl, autl there is •er.· little 
recoil. Tltc ach·,mta~e o the hire m to lie in 
1h • c. tcut of . mfoe which is mrule to pr• ·ent a 
re i:iance to the. hiftiug of the l>'lil in th lightest 
tlt «rec frnlll the groove~, which Ni Ye it it· r tntory 
motion and dir ction, an in the p rfcct mmm rin 
which the expansion of he Lall fill. the r•roo,·c ·. 
' he re. i.·tance of tltc air to the klll i so .·light 
that at the mnrker's Lutt at the mile ranr,::-c, 11cit)1er 
tlw rcpo1 t uf the gnu or the whi tl' of the hall i · 
heard; and it L cmly 1,y th' putf of moke from 
the e.·plo. ion, or the hall hitting the gronnd or the 
tnrrrei that the rnm+er I-- w, "h n , shot h[l,,-; been 
fired. There were pre cut nt the trial· of the rifle 
-1\lajor Brougham of Urnngham, l'cmitli: tl.in• 
tant l'nge · Ir J, me,.; liln, of Murrie; ( '.iptaiu 

Iacrac, KH. Y. ; J. Ir Lc,ggat, aud othc1 , who 
• ll c. ·pre.-. ctl them ·clve· u11H"i· ctl at th e ·tra
ordirnuy nccurncy of the hootiug.-G'uw·a, f. 

(: \ \ 1n ,Ls.-'Ihe 'orn E ·chnnr•c lmil l' " 

CRL..lIE A.ND PU.NJ/'JIME.NT. 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE ARGUS. 
ir -It mu t completely pu7.zle a tran~er 

who 'watches the punishments awarded in 
our courts of, I may say, "injustke" to under
stand by what scale they are meted o~t, an_d 
if be come to a reasonable conclu ion, it 
roust be that there is no scale at all, a.nd 
that the men appointed to award eutences 
are left to their own discretion, and further, 
that this discretion is unduly inHuenced in 
many instance by-let us s_ay-fit of bil~ or 
indigestion, and lead to mcompre?ens1ble 
re ult , as any one may see by lookm:- over 
the lists of sentences recently po.sseJ. A 
the pre is naturally expected to enligh~~n 
the public, ,.:ould it not b~ worth your while, 
Sir to compile and publish weekly a tabu
lated compamtive list of crimes and punish
ment and by whom the entence were 
pasMed? It would be a curio i ty, and although 
probably still fmtber addin~ to the pe_rple ·ity 
of foreib"llers, could no fo.11 ~o conv1!1ce _the 
communit of the con::; 1t f ilure of n t1ce. 
-Your., ·c., /{:7"' .D. 
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NOTES FROM THE CHALLENGER 
EXPEDITION, 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE AUSTRALASIAN. 
Sir,-lly las mail I received a letter, written 

by Professor Wyville Thomson, and end you 
some extracts which you may consider worthy 
of publication.-Yours, &c .. 

Camperdown. JAMES DAWSON. 

H.M.S. Challenger, Honolulu, 
July 29, 1875. 

Whenever we got here I came at once 
on shore, and took up my quarters at 
the hotel so ~raphically and picturesquely 
described by Miss Bird. ~hong~, _pe_rhape, 
not quite what her fancy pamted 1t, 1t 1s very 
nice and one special charm is the enormous 
abui'.idance of the most delicious fruit, which, 
after sea provisions for si.:z: weeks, is really 
most necessary to restore the suavity of one's 
inner man. The immediate neighbourhood 
of Honolulu is very beautiful, but it is en
tirel;y artificial. One of the judges, who bad 
been here 25 ;years, told me that when he 
first came there were not three trees about 
the place, but the hot, new, easily-decom, 
posed volcanic soil is most prolific. The 
people are passionately fond of flowers, 
and now they have quite overdone it; 
the villas are enclosed in thickets of 
flowering shrubs and frnit trE'.les, and the 
air is unwholesomely heavy with the odour 
of flowers and of the decaying surplusage of 
fruit. On the table we have positively piles 
of strawberries, musk melons, water melons, 
oranges, limes, alligator pears, :mangoes, pine
applts, guavas, ~nd A lot of thi_nge I don't 
know, till sometimes even we thmk we have 
enough of it. I am disappointed in the 
country here; a great deal of it is very new 
volcanic, and very sterile in the meantime 
for want of surface water. They have stopped 
up one of the rivers above Honolulu and 
made a reservoir, and every house seems to 
bave a piJ,ie with great force of water in great 
abundance. They water their gardens with 
gutta percha pipes, and everything grows
tlowers and fruits-under this irrigation in 
a wonderful ay. From here we go on 
to Bilo, a little town on the island of 
Hawaii, just under Mona Loa, the large.,.: 
active volcano in the world. This hotel 
is something new in my experience, cer
tainly. Mr. Herbert, the proprietor, is a 
most kind, friendly man, and does everything 
for us, and I scarcely know whether to admire 
his wife or hie daughter most, they are both 
so kind and nice, and so new. I never new 
an American girl well before, and there is 
something so excesively droll in her perfect 
eas and freedom, combined wi the 
,u r c ~c 1 , o lookin at bim? • 
•e are quite at home here, and o mto t-

aL e, and I have got some good work one, as 
you will see by the next proceedings f the 
"Roya.I.'' , •• 

Honolulu lies on a flat, with a fine range of 
hills d wooded gorges bebmd it. A road 
runs up one of the valleys to a paes on the 
ridge. I was across the pass the other day, 
and I think I never saw such a splendid 
view. A lovely plain covered with sugar 
canes and maize, and pretty little gronpe of 
farm buildings nestling amc,ng fruit reee ; 
then the line of cocoa-nut trees, and the belt 
of pure white sand, and a bright pa.le-blue 
space of calm ater, a quarter of a mile ide; 
and then the dazzling line of breakers on the 
reef and the deep blue sea beyond ; b t this 
is what we have repeated again and a ain all 
through the Pacific. The o her day we were 
presented to the King-a very dignified, 
pleasant man, who speaks En~lish perfectly. 
He came on board another day, and th 
p oto enclosed will show Jou what he is like 

Yesterday Captain Thompson and I went 
and saw Oueen Emma; we were introduced 
to er by Mr. Woodhouse, the Engli h com
missioner. She is so nice, and I think 
pretty. She asked me how tbe Ne Guinea 
people were dre ed, and hei;i I told her 
tl.Jey were ot dre sed at all she laughed so. 
'I here is a singular gentleman here just now 
who fancies himself a ttreat invalid, and ha 
been J?Oing over the world looking for a pl ice 
where be can live. He thinks tbi i th 
very finest climate, and I think he is ri 0 ht. 
It is very dry, and there is a constant trade 
wind blowing over the hills, and he is so 
taken with the place that he means to remain 
for some time. He gave us a grand dinner 
;sesterday, and asked all the l\Iinistei-s and 
official people. The hotel I am staying at is 
a wonderful place, very large, with beautful 
verandahs all round it, covered with flowers. 
It is not a. private hotel, but a Government 
department. The Government built it on 
the idea. that thev must hold out some in
ducement for people to go to the island , 
or they never would go. The "proprietor," 
as be is called, takes it from the Oo. 
vernment with ome addi ional subsidy 

'6/lz ,Tu!J 1s l' 
for keeping it up, and conaef1uently it is 
managed on the most liberal scale. Mr. 
Herbert is an American, and the whole 
thing is on the American.plan. The people 
have all their bedrooms and common sitting. 
rooms, where-or in the verandahs-they all 
meet and chat and have music, &c.; and at 
breakfast and dinner they divide into little 
parties and coteries as they please at different 
tables, The bedrooms all open on the veran, 
dahs, and the people usually sit in their 
rooms in the heat of the day, and you wan• 
der, if you fancy to do so, over the hotel, and 
go into the different rooms and chat with an 
ease which is very amusing. We left Hono
lulu yesterday, ~nd were very _sorry to g?, 
It is dreary being shut up m the ship 
again, with nothing but the same old 
lot of male faces, nice as they are. We are 
now under the island of Hawaii, and 
and just above us the :peak of the greatest 
active volcano in the world, Mona Loa, as 
high nearly as Mont Blanc. We cannot 
see the crater yet, for it is 4,000 feet up, and 
on the other side of the ridge. There is a 
crater on the top also, but it is not now in 
activity, There is a tremendous current 
driving against us, and we have enough to 
do to steam against it. I will finish this 
after we return from our journey to the 
crater, which will take three days' riding 
along a rou~h lava road. 

August 17.-Back from the volcano. We 
started off on Saturday afternoon with nine 
horses and two guides, and rode for 15 miles 
along the worst, and,(at the same time, the 
most beautiful, road I ever saw. A rough, 
broken.up lava country, with here and 
there patches of luxuriant forests of screw 
pines and tree ferns, and a splendid proteue 

. with bright red flowers. The horses were 
often up to the girths in water, and 
generally clambering like cats over the 
rough bard lava. At the end of the 
:fifteen miles, at about 10 o'clock at night, we 
got to a wretched little but, the "half-way 
house." We had intended to remain there 
all night ; but the full moon bad now risen, 
and we thought it better to push on, so we 
rode for other fifteen miles, during which we 
rose 4 000ft., and got to another straw cot
tage about 7 o'clock in the morning. Such 
a glorious morning. Thie place we filled
half full already as it was with "Pensacola" 
fellows from the Amen an flag-ship. I got 
a sleep in the stable, and in the evening we 

I 

commenced the descent of the crater. The 
crater is three miles and half across, and 
the lava Jakes which we wished to reach 
were at the opposite edge, so that we had t 
walk three miles over the new 1 va. 't 
rents every here and there, th o 
we crossed them, we could ee the. 
lava running at a depth of t e or 
It as really an awful place. A 
before sunset we got to the to o 
of broken lava, nd saw th I 
atelybelow us, dull red u 
and eeetbin~ all ver, and 
their wall-Ii e ores in 
white Lot s ri.y, ith all 
look of the ea in a storm, • 
without a br ath of wind. 
the sun went down and i'-
a most weird and horrible £ 
seen many vo canoeq, but 
approaching that. After f.< k 
the bank, and all at once n .ak 
b an to rise, and ro e foot e o t, sur • 
ing and boiling till it o "' flowed it b 
and a ~rand stream like el a iron from 
furnace-door fio ed over tow ds nother 
molt.en lake at a slightly lower level, Ilroml 
and I left the party with a special guide 

nd started on tbe r urn tra.c ·, as we we 
very tired. Our ui e did not kno 1 
way, and led us o er about half a mil of 
lava in o. very precarious condition. ,ve 
could see in the little cracks under our feet 
the red colour an inch below the surface, 
and once or twice the surface itself was dull 
1ed within a couple of ards of us. Our hoots 
were burne<l, and the skin is coming off the 
soles of my feet to-day. When we did get 
over that lava our guide confessed that he 
bad lost hie way, and we nearly made up our 
minds to s y for the rest of the night in the 
crater. At iast we heard our own party in 
the dist nee, and shouted to their guides to 
come and relieve us. Just as we got to tl1e 
top of the crater wall again, our guide 
pointed out to us a new line of fire 

we go on to Tabite-another paradise, they 
say. I do not expect to like it so well as 
Honolulu. The Pensacola leaves to-morrow, 
and he will take my letters, and post them 
at Ho.nC1lulu. The chances here are fe, a d 
far bet een-at all events, a month b • 
tween, o tbere is now a fairly rei:mln 

mmunic ion ith San Francisco. Th e 
are , m '' Pen acola ,, coming to dine 
with u , so I m t shut up, 

unta Arenas, Straits of Magellan, 
January 16. 

The mercury is rising in all of us now. 
The weather is refreshing, if a little cold, and 
we are every day nearing home. We were 
delighted the other day to 10und Cape 
.Froward, our most distant point, and bleak 
and dismal enough it looked, with magnifi. 
cent blue glaciers running right down to the 
sea. A lot of Chileno Catholics are coming 
off to luncheon after their mass-the Governor 
and his wife, and bis wife's sister, such a nice 
little woman married to an English gold 
miner, but she can neither speak English nor 
French. We were all at a ball last night, and 
during the day the captain and I walked 
16 miles through the forest shooting parrots 
and collecting plants, and we got back dead 
tired, just in time to dress for the Governor's 
party, where we danced till 2 o'clock 
in the morning. The Governor is very 
well informed and agreeable, but it 
is a pity the ladies could not converse with 
us. Tell Frank that I have a pet now I 
think would please him-a living puma, and 
such a beauty, with such lovely large eyes. 
I do not know what to do with him, but think 
I will take him home, and give him to the 
Zoological-gardens. We shall see what he 
is like after being treated by the blue.jackets 
for a few months. As a rule, they t me any. 
thing. I beard one roaring in the forest 
yesterday, and my gun was oaded with slug, 
in hopes of seeing one, but I did not get a 
chance. One of our friends, however, got a 
great fright in coming down to the Governor's 
party, when a puma roared quite close to 
him. They rarely attack man except at 
night-rarely, I suspect, even then; but they 
sometimes do. 

Cril.ftf,1;g 
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o er the 1 vo, and, rather scared, told , ------------------------- , 
us that the place which had burned our 
feet bad all melted! We laughed rather 
~rimly, a we are accustomed now to do when 
we get out of scrapes better than we deserve. 
Yesterday we bad a rattling ride back in a 
drenching tropical r in, which ran down our 
backs, and filled our boots. I had a fine 
strong grey horse, and raced a Yankee 
colonel of marines for about three miles, o.nd 
beat him, though he vows his stirrup leather 
l roke. It was such fun over the lava and 
through the marshes and watercourses. ow 
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any fooudation r~marns to be e u :-" \. 
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re,P?rt. of the Cana_dia.n ... liuist r of .liarinc ucl.t 
Fishenes was ubm1ttcd to the Dominion P. rha
ment on 25th • pnl. l'he actual Yalue of the pro
duce of the fisheries for the purpo c of trade 
is . 75,732,000, an e cess over that of the pre
ceding year of ,.998,160. The quantity consuUled 
for domestic use was 00,000 worth. 'l'he amount 
of capital is estimat d at 15,000,000 and the 
number of persons employed 87,000. The lislwry 
collections, licences, &c., amounted to 1:24,008 and 
the .expen~ture to 42,594. 'l'he expcn e oi the 
manne police amounts to 40,000. 'l'he · st1uction · 
to the Canadian cruisers h:we been altered in 
conformity with the expressed wish of .Ber .. lajestv's 

overnment, an<l. nshing vessels belongino- t nited 
,' tatcs citizen:3 a:e ~ubje~t t_o mol station~ or seirnre I 
solely for then- hsbmg w1tlnn the three miles limit .. 
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1841 ....... .. 
1843 ....... .. 
1843 ... ..... . 
184 ....... .. 
1845 ........ . 
1846 ........ . 
1 47 ....... .. 
1848 ........ . 
1849 ........ . 
1 50 ....... .. 
1851 .. . ... .. . 
1 ~52 ··· ··· · .. 
1"53 ..... .. . . 
18~~ ....... .. 
1 ;}i) ........ . 

18~~ ·· · ···· .. 

~ ~£ ::::::::: 
1859 ··· ··· · .. 
1S60 ........ . 
1861 ........ . 
1 I ') 

U.:;,, ••••••• • • 

1863 ... ..... . 

Beasts shown. • 
4,500 
4,541 
4,510 
5,713 
5,326 
4,570 
4 9 8'> 
5:94~ 
5,765 
6,341 
6,103 
6,~il 
7,6 37 
6,181 
7,000 
6,748 
6,85 , 
6,4::li 
7/ J66 
7,860 
s, ro 
8,430 

10,370 

Prioes. 
s. d. s. r. 
3 8to5 0 
3 4to4 8 
3 8 to 4 4 
4 Oto4 G 
3 6to4 8 
4 0 to 5 8 
3 4to4 8 
3 4to4 8 
3 4 to4 6 
3 0 to 3 10 
2 8to 4 2 
2 Sto 4 0 
3 2 to 4 10 
3 6to5 4 
3 8to4 2 
3 4 to5 0 
3 4 to4 8 
3 4to5 0 
3 6to5 4 
3 4to5 4 
3 4t.o5 0 
3 4to5 O 
3 6to5 2 

SATURDAY NIGHT I EDL B TRGll 

Seo).. OLD ::~ ... /2 ~V /)'/ 
A SPECIAL correspondent of the Da ·111 T ·ho 

was in Edinburgh la t week, ,·isited cer in I rti~n of 
the Old 'l'own on Saturday night hi1.:h he thus 
describes :- ' 

"At 11 last night my guide met me und the 
shadow of St Gilf's's Church. The High treet pu li • 
hou.ses were clo ing slowly, and reluct ntly dLch • 
thell' occupants. On tho pavement the throng w, 
already dense and noisy, obrie_ty wa thee ·ception, 
not the rule. Some Ht gerecl stolidly along mutterin 
imbecile drivel to themselv s as they lurched to 
fro ; others, ma.cl-drunk, fought, and yelled, and 
cursed. ·women we~e the wor ·t-ra.gi;ed, barefoot, 
unsexcd wretch •s, with tangled hair, bo oms h lf 
bare, mouths full of the most terrible bl phemies. 
Some of them hnd children in their arms, whom 
it lseemed as if they must drop at every stagg r. 
One miserable creature, with scarce clothes eno 1gh 
to be decent, was picked up out of a. foul gutter 
by t~e police o.nd tak~n o~ to the cell , a poll m n 
carrymg the babe, which his mate h. d stumbled over 
when picking up the mother. Tho most piteous si<>ht 
of all was to watch the children round tho groups th t 
!ought ~nd cursed, now scattering as som one, becom
mg ra.b~d, ran a.muck wildly at everything, now cl ing 
up aga.m r.ound two who came to close grips, tearing 
each other, even sometim s biting like wild beasts. 
The children with timorous hands , ould clutch the 
rags of a parent, and pl ad whenev r a chanc seem d 
to offer, 'C me awa', mither,' or 'Dinna bide, fa.th r.' 
Not less pathetic was it to s e a little one keeping 
pati nt, weary watch by the mouth of tho loi; ov r a. 
parent, and striving to avert tho attention of th police 
from the 'drunkandincapabl 'creature, ensua.lityh l<l 
carnival. Any attempt to nalyise the med! y of. oun 
was impossible; it could not be noted with what f ar
ful bitterness the curses came out. A drunken ndon 
mob curse lavishly, but in its oaths there is a vague 
aimlessness which gives a. li tener the id o. th y r 
mere cxpletiveA, But the whisky-maddened p oplo of 
tho l_li!:fh Str~et cursed each other with a hot fervour, 
a luncl intensity that ma.do one's flesh er ep. Quitting 
the pa.11demoninm of the High 'tre t, wo pas ed down 
the West Bow into the Grai;smarl-et. A fight was 
raging on tho pot where the mob hang d Por one. 
The guide, shouldering past a crowd of drunken dirty 
wretches, led the wa.y into a narrow pas age, which bears 
the name of Gilmour's Close. Tho wall of the court 1 , d 
been covered with a coat of whitewash; but its brol en 
pavement reeked agaiu with na tiness, antl the sm lls 
were horrible. Two .haggard beldames that were 
furiously cursing each other as they fought desisted 
from both 1,astimes when they saw my guid , and 
greeted him ,v:ith tipsy familiarity. Turning to tho le't, 
we entered at on~e a. dirty kitchen crowd cl ith 
clrunl.en beggars, ma.le and female. We groped ur 
way up the foul and broken staircase into a lahyiinth 
of squalid rooms above, littered with dirty bedi, and 
smelling inexpres ibly foul. In one room two men and 
a woman were making rough preparations for going to 
bed. The woman ha.d a bed to her elf. In reply to 
my question, she said she knew nothing of h 
rnen who were to occupy the anrn room with 
her, and h:i.d never seen them before. ln another 
room a mother and child were in bed. ' \Vhere' 
your bu. band t asked my companion, ' l hn.v na. 
a husband,' was th reply. 'Who i the father of 
your child 1' • De'il kcnA,' nnswered tho woman, ith 
a half drunken laugh. Sleep w s impo iblo for any 
one in such a den on account of tho din of fightin g :me! 
screaming below, the rolling about and impr cation 
of drunken people evcrywbcr , aml the wailin g of for
lorn children. Quitting a place not fit for pigs, ve 
pas eel into another clo c, and, ascendiug to th top of 1 

a na1Tow, tortuou , broken, and dirty tairc , 
entered a foul low-roofed room, cont ining not a crap 
of furniture. In each comer was a little lie p 
of dirty straw, on which nestled, tangled in stran °e 
confu ion, some children. lt was impo ible to 
tell how many, but was easy to tell that all 
were dirty, sore, covered and infe ted with 
vermin. l y the low fire crouched two crone , both 
drunk and loquacious; a.nd lower down in th ame 
house we entered a room, the wall of which, rot t 
and full of cracks, were matted with torn l rs of 
mpuldy paper swarming with vermin. Aero the 
centre of the low ceiling ran a beam, so hent and 
strained that it wo.s amazing it had not broken long :v•o. 
Ga.ping holes in the floor were filled up 1,y great ston , 
and moonlight wa.s vi ihlo through the fi ur s in tho 
walls. In another room, dirty as a pi ty , l y a. 
bundle of foul ra.gtt, which v e wcro told was n. worn n 
• that had taken a drnp ;' her feet lay in the heap hich 
was swept in the corner-a he , filth, herring bone , 
and muck miscello.neoufl. Her head was in peril us 
proximity to a fire that burned between two loo e ston . 

" Down the dirty stair , and up anotb r winding 
stair still dirtier and more broken, we had to pas 
through drunken crowds fi<>hting and yelling in th 
narrow squalid court. t the top of tho rfoketty st rs 
we entered a pla.cewhieb cannot be called a room, roof d 
in by the ha.re rafters; only where they join d w s tbrr 
standing ro m for even a. small man. Hero vo found 
a. widow and eight children, living en a parish llo • 
ance of five shillings a-week. The children •er 110.lf 
nude and horrib};y filthy. ► 'ava.g liv moro cl anly 
life than this. Yet another st ir in the ne cl 
we asc nderl, right to the top, stumbling , er ' 
heaps of rullbish, slipping among oozy filth till e 
reached a dog-hole under the raf ni. Goin first , my 
•uide, for tho place was nowber more th n thr o 
feet bin-Ji, stumbled over a oman squatted 11 of a. 



ESSA 0 THE MULE. 
BY JOSH BILLINGS. 

The mule is haf hoss and haf ja kass, and then comes to a full 
stop, natur di kovering her mi take. Tha weigh more akordin to 
their heft than enny other kreetur except a crowbar. Tha kant 
hear enny quicker, nor further, than the hoss, yet their ears are big 
enough for snow shoes. You kan trust them with ehny one 
who e life aint worth more than the mule' . The only wa to keep 
them in the paster is to turn them into a medder jinein, and let 
them jump out. Tha are reddy for use ju t as soon as tha will du 
tu abuse. Tha haint got enny more friends than a Chatam street 
Jew, and will live on huckleberry brush, with an ockasional chase 
at kanada thistles. Tha are a modern inven hun ; I don't think 
that the Bible delude to them at tall. Tha sell for more money than 
enny other domestic animals. You cant tell their age by looking 
into their mouth, enny more than you kould a Mexican cannon' . 
Tha never had no disease that a 0 00d club wont heel. If they ever 
die, they must come right to life again, for I never heard nobody 
a "ded mule." Tha are like ome men, very korupt at hart; ive 

known them to be good for ix month jut to get a chance to kick 
um.body. I never owned one, nor never mean to, unless there i 

U nitcd States law pas ed requirin it. The only reason why they 
are pashunt, i because they are a hamed ov them elves. I have 
seen cddil ated mules in a sircus-that could kick and bite tromenjis. 
I would not say what I am forced to sa agin the mule, if his birth 
want an outrage, and he haint to blame for it. Enny man who i, 
willin to drive a mule ought to be e.,·empt by law from runnin for 
the legislatur. Tha are the stronge t kreeturs on arth, and 
heavie t ackordin to their size ; i herd tell ov one who fell oph 
from the tow-path on the kanawl, an sunk as oon a he 
touched bottom, but he kept right on towin' the boat tu the no, -
sta hun, breathin through hi ear , which wa out ov water about 
three fi ot si.,' inches. i didn't e thi · but an auctioneer told m 
ov it, and i never knew an auctioneer to li unle · he w nld mal-c 
·omethino• out ov it . 
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IR. RAE A "TD 'l HE QU ATTER .. 
To the. Editor of the A ,yus. 

ir,-:My l>emg a s11uatter uf tuteen years' 
1 • 1 diu" in thi colony, and during that pe-
1iod having h <l m' sh, re ot it· mi..fortu es 
and pro ·pcrity,ar" facts which I trust will b 
taken as :mflicicnt ground: for thus publicly 
cxpressin ' lliY astui.i ut at , rem nk 
lately made by ~fr. R-1· m,t the cl s I lL-
long to in a speech he vered at the uomi-
nation meeting in 1elbourne. 

l\lr. Hae i.s reportc:3d to have said, th t "it 
was 1J rfectly well known that the bulk of the 
squattci. expcct-e to get their land· in fa-
simple i th y pl:l ·eel their cards well," or i 
other words for nothino-;and that ::.iatcm nt 
has gone forth uncontra icted it mu t 
be taken for !jrante<l that he said ·o. 
It would be presumptuou · in my 
to an1:1we1 for all the squatte1;: but , far ,L • 

n,y experience goe· mu t in orm .Mr. R e 
• that I never be,u· l one of them 1mt f r 

such •:trJ e, 1 cover th,~t i;int:e t 1 
1 ov~ry of g l o not beli vc he 

h rLrd a JlH · 1 · J ~ t , o . ~ 
bave bat a re onabl• nmo tofu: t ·r(;our,;.; 
with uer rh\io1 f r rut l near, and uever 1' • -
ccived any particul aver ·ion to the s: le of 
h nd if require:! for cultiY tion or puLlic pur-

.}.lo . I am th.er ·fore under the n,ecc .·ity of 
t.elliug Ir. Hae that he ha·, in gro.'s igno

•1 anc . misle<l the public, or, if better in
iurmcd, has perv rte facts for elcttioneerin..,. 

. ~urpo .. es: lu either way he has unjustifiably 
4lttempted to injure the interests of a class of 
~rcat imporfamce t, the colony, or outra. •el 
his <:on1:1dence by truckling to e-electors: 

'J'hc ~1clbourn" people are a11parently im-
1n c.-sed with the idea that all '"the squa.tlier:i 
u~ <· opposed to ti ~ settlement of _the countr1 
d1 tnds. and w1 h to :1.ppr prrn.tc in fo~ 
sim1ilc, or witho tt fair i;ompctitiou, the lan•l,; 
of the t:oluny, to the exclu 'ion of the i;m·1U 
agriculturist. Nvw, I den · this on the p!l.rt 
of the grt'at hulk of the r;Ntle1: in the W s
te~ Uistrict, who are a h11rd-workin;. inuu~
tnom, body of men, a a ·iduou' in their 
attention to their own affairi:i, as they are 
indifferent to political s•111u.bbling, and wtu 
rcpTu.liatc th ·,i.Lid notioni, uf a few ultra
s11 uattc1 ·, who • only bm,iues~ apparently i.i 
to hang about 21cluourne, and spout ultra. 
doctrine·. Ycry lil·ely to p.-ove fatal to the 
interests to the truly iudn triou and mo t 
numerous portion of thciJ: claos, to which I 
belong. 

I nm, Sir, yours mo ·t respectfully, 
JAMES DAWSON. 

Knng11tong, Port Fairy Di hict. 
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The Aborigines of Tasmania: 
A LECTt::RE DELITIRY.D DRFOUE TTTT: T. 

GEOI?G:E'i:. .A.S::i0CIA.TIO.·, llon.tRT 1ro,,.·. 
BY lluon M. IltTLL 

(Clerk of the .A.s~embly). 

ir Redmond Barry, Pre ident of the Royal 
Commi .ion appointed for the purpose of 
m7tlnging for an Intercoloninl Bxhibition, to be 
held in Melbourne during the year 18 G, 
ha ing stated :-

" That the nlmo,t complete extinction of 
the aborigines of the it-lnnd of Tn.smania will 
render unuece~" ry the di tribution of certttin 
papers proposed to bo di tribu d on the 
continen of Au trulia, but th t the C-0un11L ion 
of Yic oria would feel thankful for copie ofony 
Parliamentary papers or documents prepared 
by the direction of the Government of 
'l'aemania bearing on tho history, cu toms, or 
language of the nboriginee., ns well ns any 
works of rep~t(?d autho~·it:y whic}1 treat of u.uy 
of theEe subJects, a 1t 1s obnous that the 
)reposed comprebensi.e examination of the 

que-tio~s relu.ting to the aborigiues of 
.A.ustrah~ ~annot b~ conducted in a :;atisfactory 
ro9.11nc~· 1f mformation r~spccting so remarkable 
a ~ction ns that wlnch formerly occupied 
Ta manin be omitted,'' . • 
I beg to oubmit a short paper which I have 
prepared after a reference to the very forgo 
number of Te manian Gorernment Gazelles 
and offici 1 and other books and pr pers which 
are at my di~posal, and which ca.nuot be sent 
away. I ubmit my paper with confidence, a, 
b ing one of the most authentic which can be 
prepared in Tasmauia. .A.Imo t all the 
culonLts of 1 01- V1bo were old enough to note 
then curren1 ev nt have pa,sed away, and the 
memori s of the few that remain have become 

treacherou' with old age. 
To publi bea documents, therefore, I refer, 

up to 1 19, the date of my arrival in 
Tasmania, and since then to authentic docu
ments and notes from old colonists, whose 
stories can be said to be in1pa.rtia.l and reliable. 

No doubt a hue account of the history, 
language, manners and customs, and per:ional 
appearance of the millerable and unfortunate 
~borigi~e;; of '1 asmanio. would be very 
mterestmg, not only to the colonist , but to 
others at a ddance. 

Reduced, a they now are, to one old man 
who bas proceeded on a whaling ,oyage, and 
fi:re old women, long past the age at which 
hopes of a continuance of tho pure breed of 
their species might be ent~rtained, and who 
now lead a monotonous life in their comfort
e?l~ dwelling at Oyster Cove, in all probe.• 
b11ity the lap e of a very few years will find 
the race extinct, and no trace left to tell of 
th<>Be who ere once princes of w teil and 
lords of tbe,e fair po e sions; they will have 
faded away; "the numerou tribe have bocome 
d1miniahed, or have ceased to exist, from the 
combined influence of the habits of the Euro· 
peaus, which are uncongenial to them, the 
vices th_a~ have been ~ntroduced amongst them, 
the po 1t1ve destruction of their numbers, and 
the reduction of their rr.eans of subsi:itence." 
-Backhou e. 

HI TORY. 
Poe e.sing no record , no monuments, and 

but fe,w tradition , the origin of the 'la mauian 
aborigine must for ever remain a sealed book. 
'\\'benoe they came, or at what period they 
became denizens of the islaud, will probably 
ne,er be a..certained. It therefore behoves 
me to commence their history at the earliest 
11oint at which we baTe a published record to 
refer to. 

·o,ember 2J, 16-!2.-On this day Admiral 
Abel Jans Van Tasman sighted lu.nd in the 
4~0 of ·. latitude, which he named Van 
Diemeu·s Land, after the Governor of one of 
the Dutch E. I. Company' ettlement . He 
bad t-ailed from Batavia ou 4th ..A.ugu t, 1612 
and having touched at Mauritm., he ailed 
outhward till he ighted land. Tu man CMt 

anchor in Friedrich Hendricb Bo.y on the ~t 
December, 1642, a d " ent shore the m~ter 
with o.n ormcd boat in que~t of wat and 
wood, in, hich tb y ucc ec.led. They aw no 
blllllnn ere ture, though they heard not far 
off hum n crie., sud like i3e mu ic, as of 
-mall on.g , .imilar to the csmbals ed in 

the ea.t~rn iJuud:.. [, fo·t probablv our 
)mllfrog;; m the mar ~efl, their cull in tho· evon
m ~ to each other bemg very mu ical.J II 
noticed 1·ecently C'Ut notche:i in the ba.rk of 
:everal tre e, and suw the smoke of fire . Ile 
mferred thnt tho people po~o :;sed . ome un
usnnl mc~l10d of climbing, and from th 
uotche lll'rng several feet opo.rt, he im incd 
the /,ages to be of enormous otature."-l'as
mun s J our1111l. 

Eor 130 years nothing more wa written 
about an Di~we_n' Lund ; the , v re r llmed 
free through .1t f?1·ci:;t , or hu~tcd the Elenti• 
fol /!Umo on its wulc gr en lo.ms unc1i tnrbcil 
by foreign visitor , und tltc rt• t

1

le,~ l'l'O.n!s of 
the eternal ocean dashed o.long its ru<1gcd 
CO0E't, c, 

In the cnr 1772 Captain • fori n, of the 
French 11uv), , isitcd the ii;l:ind uml hn a 
ho tile meeting with u. tribe ;f ol,,1rirrim•s 
which eudul iu tlic de truction of a number of" 
tbem.-Lu.billurdicrc. 

. On the 10th Mu.i-ch, 1773, Captain Cook, on 
~11s econd voyuge to tho South Sens, a11Chored 
m Adventure Day, E'O culled by him after tho
Adventure, commanded bv Captain Furnenux 
his ~ecoud in communti"; and on the lltl~ 
March, 1773, they landed near Tu m. 11' 

Head. IT ere, fo~ tho first time, the Eu~li hman 
and the Tnt!manmn fraternizcd.-Cook's Second 
Voyage. 

On the 27th March, 1773, Captain Furneaux:. 
landed neur Maria I fond, on the cast COil t,. 
"a~d th_orc t1aw tho fires of the aborigines onct 
their nnserubly formed domiciles, \' hich lie 
de~cr1btd, aud from which ho took somo 
weapon and a!·ticlc of food thn.t appeared to
have been hastily ubai:ido1:cd. lie left iu 1·epay
ment nn ~Id caisk with 11,, hoop,, t:-ome nails~ 
und gun flints. lie expres::ed hirusclf to be of' 
opiuion that the climn,te o.ppcnrcd to be tho
finet>t in the world.''-Cook' Vovage. 

(?u the 28th Junuary, 1777, l) ptain Cook 
agom nnchored in Adventure Ilfl,y uncl on 
Lir.ut~ua11t Kin~_ lauding, " he wus ~greeably 
surp'.1~?d by a n~1t from a n.rty of u.boriginell, 
con 1stmg of etght men uud a boy, ,vho
e:11erged. from the woods. 1'hey howetl no 
signs of fcnr, and recci,ed every pre ent 
oflcrecl to t h_em ; they had 110 weapon. , (•xccpt 
a v:uddy ·duch the boy cari:ied. CL'hero were 
qmte nu~ed, nnd ore 110 ornaments, butl 
were p11rt1ully tuttooed on their borHcs. They 
app(:a1ed to Cuptuin Cook to be of the common 
&tuturc, but r_nther slender, with bl11c kin, 
a~~ black l!u1r, _u.s woolly as any ur1tivo o 

urnea_, their ~u1r and beards being m ar cl 
oYCr with red omtmcnt, and some with tboi 
faces pninted in the ame manner. Ure d 
wos giYen then:, but they throw 1t awuy; they,. 
howeYcr, readily ucccpted some bird whic 
liad been ~h?t. On the 11ext d1Ly tw nty me 
and boys_ .iomed the party, ancl received pre
s~uts. 'lhry showed uo signs of fear o 
distrust. Some bud cords round their n cks 
nn<l strips of knn~n.roo skin round their uncle ' 
~ut no other article of clothing. '.l'hcy wer; 
1gnorn11t of tho use of fi hbool.~. On thO' 
lJoats leaving the shore, a munbcr of w e1. 
and child1 l'n showed themsdrns from tho o.d
joi_ning thicket~. Tho women had kungBroo, 
skms round their should rs nnd 11ecks, whicl 
:mublcd them to carry their young chiltlrcm
lhc heads of the females ap eared to h vo
bccn l!huved, some in the form· of the p iest' 
ton ure, others on one f;ide only, whil t other& 
w~ro complet ly shaven. 'l'he gullantry of th 
m1lor towurds tho female m, uot nppro,ed 
by the men, one of whom ordercJ ull th& 
fcmulf'tl and chiklren to retire-a c ,mm , ml 
reluctantly obeyed. 'l'ho female rejer·tccl the
offer of th European with di .. dain."-Cook. 

In April, 17 , Admiral Oount de ]&
Perou~c, of tho French 110.vy, nm:hor d in 
.Ad,enturu Bny, and "<lepo itcu a bottle witl:a 
letters rn it under the stump of u tn c." Ile,. 
h~weve:, dors not mention having een tho 
tribe with whom Cuptain Cook h d fr ternized. 
-De la Pcrouse. 

In 17!Jl, Bear-Admiral Bruni D'I~ntTccas
teaux arrived in Rechcrch D ,.. .ff dis-

:ercd th liuon River, o named aft r p• 
tam liu ,. o the Fr nch sl1ip L' l•. p ranc • 
lie nl o_ d1 covered Drnni I land, o nam 
afte1· !um elf. He do not m ntion tbo-
nborigiues ; b11l La Billnrdiere the nuturali 
of tl1 expedit_ion, saw them, and 

I 

i "they 
hod woolly hair, and tii men le their bearcl&
gro : Th upper j w in childr n project& 
cons1dera?ly over the lower, but falls back j l 
Bf!,e, an~ m tl~e ~dults is nearly in the ar.to
!me. 'Ihe ekm 1s not very dork, but to ma c: 
1t appear more so than i r lly i they cover 
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e women _to thei_r hu b ml.. , hey all 
unacqu mt d \\1th th~ bow. Tho o 
~re Duy h 'l"O their bodi t Uoocu, nnd 
ir p0\1d r d with ocltr ."-La Billar
d al o l1arringt01 's New So dh 11 alea~ 

l3th June, 1803, Lieutenant Bowen 
d from ydney in th Ln ,. 

. party of oldie and ' 
mte~dmg to for~ a. settlement in ~ 
men Land, lmh he did at Ri don, or R t
dow 11, on the Derwent Ri,er. Ihi me ur 
w adopted by ord r of th En }i,-h Govorn
ment, t? pre,ent the J1'rench from takiug forw l 
po · c1:, 100 of the i lend. 

It w~ by this party that tho fir t aborio-ine 
were k1~led by _Engli bmen; for, on the 3rtl 
~ay, 1 4, win) t the pnrty were in their 
l.,1vouac on the b nks of tho river, tht•y founrl 
th m elves surround d by n rl 500a.bori i 
Suppot1ed to belong to the Oy 8tcr Bu.v tri 
"'.ho h_ud ?DO t probably come do, 11 • to 
river s1_do m cn.rch of food. "Their numb 
appoarmg_ too ~r t to be trn ted, and th •ir 
tngnal lx•mg m1 und r tood, Lieut nant foore 
ordered the soldier to fire upon them, and, in 
~?0 equei~ce,. up ·_ard8 o{ fifty aborigine w 'r 
kille_d. '.Ibis _disaster Liontennnt Jcflerrs 
a _cnbed to tho imp rfoct knowledge thn.t: ht~d 
lntherto beon acquired of the native ."
Jefferys. 

O~ the 17th February, 180f, Governor 
Collms landed in To.~1111111ia from tue 11· 
Ocean, from. I>o~t I>hillip, of hich plac )~~ 
1~1~ 8 ~pake m hi g n-ison order, dat d Port 
l lulhp, 31. t Dccem ber, 1803 :-" It , has never 
been my w1t-h to make the abb th irny other 
than u day of de,·otion and re t, but circmu-
t~nc£ compel u to employ it in labour. in 

this the whole arc concerned, inc the o~ner 
we arc ena_uled to leavo this u11pro111Ling and 
u11producl1v country, the sooner hull we be 
uble to nnp the ndvant:igc nnd enjoy the 
<·omfo1t of n more fertil 81 ot." 

ovcrn_?r ollius di ro,•ered Lieut. Bowen' 
party, y,hwh wa t('duced almo t to a state f 

1u,uhon an<l d titution. 
0 

Ou th~ 15th Oct~ber of the s 1110 year 
olonc~ I tier on arrived in th ivcr Tu.mar 

m Jdne ' nnd formed the wttlcmont of. 
tJ.m1\lo, uow 

·ng 1 said obou ,;incs in th 
ok ·hich \ "RS tl1e ilful 
ion, hicb took . re, o all tho 
records on tho night, of I ho dca h of 
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Et rope, n they Jett town Ill di gu , nnct tri d 
to reach heir homes on Bruni I land, when 
all except one woman were drol\·ned whil t 

ttempting to cros· the water."-D vey'a Pro
clamation. 

In 1 15 the aborigines manifc.,tcd strong 
ho tility again t th liettler , pe ring everal 
of them, and killiug and di per ing their beep 
and cattle. If, l.Jol'.en>r, we may judge by 
Go,ernor Davey's proclamation of that; date, 
wherein he ai<l that" the cruelti, of the white 
peoy le de ened condign puui hmcnt for 
:killing the aborigine in ch great 1mmberq, 
thus fixing a lastin~ tiama on th British 
nawe," many of the i,ettl r probably onl_v: 
1· ceind th ir due r rd for crucltie 
procti ed by them clve . 

In 1 lG Ir. r •llv e i YI!\ eel their num~er 
all over the i land at 7,0 0 soul , but I 
imagine thi, mu t have he n greatly iu excess 
of th ir nuwber a that time. 

J n 1817, 10th fay, Go, ernor Sorell is'mod 
a proclumntio 1, 1.atrng that "the abo ·igiuc 
w re to be co1, idere<l under Briti-h pr Jte ·tiou, 
nncl to be treated as subj c of tho King of 
Engla1 cl; th t at thut timo black chilcl-sten.1-
ing \ u a common pr· ctice, firing on the 
blucks wns a bubit, and tho ettlers ofl'el'cd n 
s rious di.countenautc to the er !tie of tlrnir 
convict Eerrnnt., ~il , he ·e,·er the bl ck 
were treated vith mildne s, th v had been 
found inoifon.ive and peaceabl;."-C.:>loncl 
Sorell's Proclamation. 

It is said th· t thi proclaml\tion h cl a 
'cterring effect for 0111e yeurs on the in
di,,crimin te laughter hitherto carried on 
among t the aborigin .. 

In 1c ... 2 they becam an i troubl1>:-:ome, 
killiug men nutl 11 ep.-Go •ermn nl Gazelle. 

In 182'1 I.tr e number,, of r,raoe1ble 11bori
gin s cu1 i to Ilob• rt 'l'own an l L 11nc .. ton, 
Eomctimes n. many n 1 t a time, a-nd 
were trented with food and suo-nr, < •• 

ovcrnor .Arthur J rot.eeted them in a proclu
mntion in June.1821. 

At this tiwe 3,10 uborigines were known by 
11ame ; of the e 1 wer n1!lle n.nd 16) 
funale ( tati tic), o that there na:! not then, 
among. t the peacefully-dispos cl bluck , uc 1 a 
<li~1 arity bet, ecn the e ·cs as ,, l:! found 
u.fter ·ard to be the COt; '· 

In 1825 tho hm]c,;s bu;;hrang r~ ar . re
ported to Im, e " made tar~ets of the bliick 
people, tied up to trees; m<l on bn lmrnge1· 
"ho had shot a blnck m lll cut oil' hi licad, and 
tJ ing it rounJ the nedi of the wife of the 
-victim, mncle her carry it for some 1l ) " 1n 
forced compnniouship with him clf."-Guvern
,mut Ga:.ette. 

In 18:!6 two aborigines were executed for 
mu1der, one being I nutive of 'l'u .. unni1, nnd 
one of ydney, nnd Govemor A.rtlrnr, in a 

OYernment 11otice on the o •ca i0n, •· vlemnl.Y 
} ledg d his Go\"crnment t do eqtul jn~t1ce 
betwt•cn the black mnn and tho \\ hite ttler.'' 
~ho J dncy bl ck, on bcin, led out to c ecn· 
t.ion by the gaoler, rem rkPrl quietly-" lfan~
il'g no good for blucl,ft>llow. Dery good for 
white man ; he u. eel to it." 

In To,·ember, 1 27, Governor Arthur r -
marked tbut, "in con cqu ur.e of the !!gre ions 
of tho nborigines, and the murder they com
mitted, it had become a mca 'Ure of indi peus
ablo netc, itv thnt th bln k nt\tive · hould be 
driven from "the cttlcd di;;tricts, a they could 
not by conciliatory means be indu ed to retire 
from thcm."-Gorern ent Ga:ette. 

Soldier were 1 laccd ut different points in 
tho settled di ·trict:i, n.ncl armed police ·ere 
·e11t out to enforce the order of eviction. But 
these mea~ur s foiled, for up to .i.~o,·ember, 
182 , repeatccl inrollds hud been mu e by the 
bl ck into the cultivated di~trict ; unolfond
iiig women nd ch''dren h l b en murderetl, 
stac.ks and building burued, and the mo t 
wunton urnl ngu;n 1·.-. ac of ho tility and 
barbari( v had been comm1ttcd by tho s rn~e~. 

"Jn ~011s qncnco of the.c cnormitieil, the 
Governor proclaimed marti:11 1 ~ ins t_he 
aborigine~, but ordere~ h t any tribe' or 111-

diYidual who volun ar1ly "Urr ucler d 01· were 
captured houhl be tre ted ·it the u mo,, 
c:ire and humo.nity."-Go ·ernment Ge ::ette. 

The new.pap r nnc e tcs of 1 2 an l 
1 29 teem with ac ount' of mud r~ and tro
cltle committed by the bor:_inc·, and of 
whole ale luughterd in rctalia ion; ''.l much 
o tl1nt 13enl, iu hi nlman £ r 1 29, • itl 

that "th number of Europ 1u who h d met 
their death at the hnud~ of the.e barbarous 

,.fl dnrin the 1 ·t t rn ye r . i c they 
eommenced th ir re entcd l.o:,lilitie , i u · 
po.rd to b 11ot le- than 1 , bu th t during 
the i:ame p riocl m • h n red of the na h·.., 
h1n·e lo.t th ir li cannot be u tioned." 

.A.s n. spe<"imen of the conduct too frequently 
e ·inccd by and towards the aborigines, it may 
be told tl,at-'' In 1 28, a mob of some core 
were discovered sitting around their fires, con
si ting of men, women, and children. .A. num
ber of settler armed themselves ancl proceeded 
to the spot, IJ.'hey advanced cautiously towards 
tl e blatks till their dog gave the alarm, and 
t1 o,,o who could not escape were hot down by 
a discharge of firearms. It is said that the 
white people went up to the fires, and found 
a number of waddies ancl spears, and among t 
the dead an infant sprawling on the ground, 
which one of the white people pitched alive 
into the .6.re."-Melville. 

In return for thio sort of treatment, the 
blacks burned the stacks, houses, and barns of 
every settler whom they could with impunity 
attack, and where thoy found a defenceless 
man, woman, or child, they used their spears 
and waddies with fatal effect. 

In 1830 a reward of £5 for every adult 
aborigine, and £2 for every child, captured, 
was offered by th Government. 

On the 22nd September, 1830, the celebrated 
Black "\Var commenced, by a "call upon the 
whole commuuity to act en masse on the 7th 
October, for the purpose of capturing the 
ho~tile tribes." Military lines were formed 
acro~s the island, clouds of kirrui hers or 
rovin parties were thrown out on each ffank 
1111d in front, signal fires were lighted on every 
hill-top, aud free men and armed pri.conera 
,·ied each otbor in their endeavours to drive 
the savngo from the settled diqtrict:1 down to 
Tat-man'sPeniusula. 3,000persons were engaged 
for more than a mou t,h, at an expense of £30,000, 
and tho result was the capture of one black boy, 
and the lo~- of life, by accident, of five of the 
captors. The Reverend Dr. West gives so 
foll an account of the Black War in his Tas
mania, ml. 2, that it it3 only neoossary for me 
to refer to thu book in tho matter. 

.And now other me qures were taken, and 
tl1eee were of 11 co11cili tory character, and 
att nded with tho hnppie t re ult.a. .A Mr. 
Robin on, a builder in Hobart Town, who hn.d 
acquired a knowledge of the native language, 
was engaged at £50 a year to take charge of a 
dozen captured blu.cks on Bruni Isla.ad ; and 
subsequently he was induced to make several 
excnrt>ions ii,to the interior, with a party of 
friendly aborigines, ar.cl having met and talked 
with the warlike tribes, he succeeded in pre• 
rniling upon the whole of them to give them
seh-e up to the authoritiee, who bad them 
quietly conveyed to the islands in the St1·aits. 
'Jhe last tribe was brought in in the month of 
December, 1 •12, e o.ctly 200 years after the 
first disconry of tlie colony, without loss of 
life, although on a hundred occasions :Mr. 
Robinson n.nd his party had ri keel their live . 
l;or this invaluable er ice Mr. Robinson 
r ceiYes a small pcrn1ion of £100 a year, 
charg able on tl1e territorial revenue. Out of 
310 aborigines who were removod t.-0 Flioder's 
Llund, lh) le s than 250 had b n induced by 
11r. R-0binson to give themselves up. 

At Flinders It1land the mortality became 
c c s ive. It l1ad a bleak climate and bad 
wnter, with a terile soil. "Tho intense lo-ve 
of the e unfortunate people for their native 
hnunt., and its consequences, are among·t the 
mo t affecting incident in the annal of 
l'i,·ilizn.tion. .At the time of their capture m t 
of the men were fine muscular fellow~, and ex• 
cited grent intere t and t1ym1 atby; but in a 
short time a majority of their number die 
from that stran di as o fatal t.-0 :the Swids 
pcusants who die in foreign countries from 
regret for their no.five land-they pined away, 
aud died f1 om homo-sickness.- ,v e!t. 

• otwithstondini medical aid, and every 
c1ire, eight men, two women, and eix children 
died in the sp11c~ of twehe days; so,en were 
n.cridentollv burned to death ; and numbers 
died oon ·after from cbe t disea,6<', super'n• 
due d b drnnge of diet, l.i bit , and clim t ; 
1:0 that in 1 36 thtru were then luft but 116 
aborigine of all egE' , living life of utt~r in
dolence, ~ome, however, oc ,-ion11lly hunting 
game, or pas.ing thefr time in aboriginal cus
t on .- lehille. 

The aborigine collected at Flinders Island 
300 i!pecimen of white topaze , 40 specimen 
of yellow topaz, 30 sp cimens of pink 

paze , 25 pecimen of rock cry tal, and 30 
'l cimen. of beryls, all of w iich were ex.hi• 
h1ted a the ry ta! P!i.lacc in 1 51, and at• 
tmctecl gn· t admiration. 

'Jim publi · heel a.ccounts of their tay at Flin
der I ·Jund or nry me or , a11d it is probable 
thev "er purpo eh· m de o, for the purpose 
of con ealin~ tho .. fo rful mortality among t 

the aborigine., and the quarrels and annoy
aDces l'hid1 were so frequent amongst thej 
officers. 

Tliey were Yi.itcd by Sir John Franklin and 
Bi hop _-ixon in 1 -!2, hen "the beach w 
coYer ed ·with aborigine , who greeted their 
good old Go,·ernor and benefactor with yells 
of delight, capering and ge ticulating with 
movement more indicative of exuberant wild 
joy than of elegance or propriety."-Cruise 
of Beacon. • 

Suffice it to eay, that after a very large and 
unnecessary expenditure of money had been 
made on the i;ottlement, the mi erab!e remnant 
were removed in October, 1847, to Oyster 
Cove in D'Entrecasteaux's Channel. The num
ber removed were :-

lkn .. 
Women 
I.loys .• 
Gil'ld .. 

13 
0,) 

5 
5 

Total 45 

They l1ave most comfortable quarters at 
Orster Cove, excellent food and clothing, fish 
a1~d oyster and crayfish in abundunco, 
oposrnms and other game in too wood around, 
nucl lnrgo numbers of dog to hunt with, pipes 
and tobacco, physic and medical advice, and 
even religious services, all at an expense of 
£500 a year. 

Yet with all thi t1'1ey have gradually died 
off one by one, uutil now there are only five 
old ahoriginal women left in the colony. 

At the boll gi.en by our esteemed Governor 
in honour of Her Majesty's Birthday ye terday, 
tLero were to be Eeen the black ladies in full 
dre. , with white kid glo,es, chattering with 
nil around, and enjoying tbe; music and dancing 
and the sweetmeat on the supper-table as 
heartily as their white fellow gue ts. Old 
rolonists, "ho could tell tales of fearful violence 
n11cl murder, of insult and violation on the 
vart of the aborigines that would make the 
heart shudder, were to be seen shaking hand 
with the last of the aborigfaes, and vicing in 
attention to them with tho Governor and his 
amiable lady. 

I may conclude this short sketch by express• 
ing my own opinion, thnt there is too much 
rea.on to believe th t could tho savage be 
allo'\"led to write his account, it would be seen 
tbnt the deeds of many of the white usurpers 
were of a deeper, darker die than even those 
of the untutored savage. 

( To /;e continued.) 

News and Notes. 
·-...,..,._ __ IS i 2. 

The clearing-out SJ.le of the Hon. 
Thoma. Gumming' stud sheep took ploce at 
,'tony Point on Thur.day. There wa · a large 
attendance of buyer·, every colony being rep· 
resented except Ta ·mania. The, ale was pro· 
nonuced hy all pre.· nt to be the mo t impor
tant evee held in lha colonies. The sheep of-

I 
fered were the re~ult of 20 years clo~, breed
ing, and the fact that no reserve was placed 
on any pen cooducec.1 greatly to the immen ·e 
succes · of the . ale. The highest price ever 
realised for a ram in Au tralia was obtained 
for ~ T ucr~et the ~r 1, which wa knocked rlow11 
to the Hou. Phillip Russell for fourteen huu -
dred guinea!. The ram has never been ex
hibited, but his quality it i,; nee1Uec;s to say. 
lewe him without a compeer. All the he•'p 
sold remarka ly well, the total amount real
ized being £2s,500. A full account of the 
sale by our spe ial reporter appear. in ano hJr 
column. · See 8d~ 

V 

cu]os8al rabbit battue took place 
Terrinallum la ·t ,vcek. All the available 

nds on the station, numheriug o,·er o 
nndr d and thirty men. were mu. ter l 

ge war again t the furry invader. Ya 
eec ere ted, and the men dispcr·cd th 
h-cs to b ·at up the cvu11try. A p • 
nsiderable numb r of rnbbit, were ya 
, and once :,,ecur d within the enclo 1 

tTi • 1t 'r en ·ued. O · 
i fou 

bbi en 
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CHLOJ{OEORM 
PALi\IAM QUI nIERUIT 

To the Bditor of the .Australian .i.lfedical Journal. 

Sir,-Your notice of the death of my countryman, Sir James 
Simpson, although creditable to your journal, is apt to lea(l the 
:public to believe that to him belongs the credit of the discovery of 
Chloroform as m1 anresthetic. Permit me to put you in l osscssion 
of a circumstance which came under my notice in my native town 
of Linlithgow, Scotland, some seven or eight years since, after au 
absence of twenty years. Conversing one day with Widow "\Vaklie 
about my old schoolfellow, her son, who kept a drnrr"'i~tg' ~hop 
in Linlithgow for many years, she told me that it ~~s he ·who 
first suggested Chloroform to Dr. Simpson, and made it for him to 
experiment with, but that the fame of the great surgeon had com
pletely eclipsecl the poor chemi. t, and dc11rivecl him of the credit of 
such a. wonderful discovery. In a. recent newspaper review of the 
life of Sir James Simp on, I was glad to cc thi..-; acknowl edged. 
rrherefore, as an act of ju. ·ticc to the living, but with no wi:.h to 
cletral:t from the merit::; of the deatl, I be_; an in;;ertion in your 
Journal of this fact , ·hich a.ward:;; to my friend Waldie, a. uativc of 
Linlithgow , the honour and merit of being th e fir ·t to sugge ·t 
Chloroform as the greatest allevia.tor of suffering ever introduced to 

the world. 
I may remark that ~Ir. "\Valclie at pre. ent re::idcs in Liverpool, 

hut at the time when he communicated his discovery to Sir Ja. es 
Simpson he resided in Linlithgow, as I have stated. 

I am, Sir, ymm; re~pectfully. 
J,Drns DA w ·o_-. 

Heathcote, Dalaclava. Iloa<l, . t. ?ilda, 1 ith Jnly, 1870. 
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NOTES FROM THE OBSERVATORY. 
'l HI·,! 0 ETRY. 

'fhe m a ·urement of temperature and it 
change form a mo t importn.nt p rt of the 
~·ork of the meteorologi t, a. tronomer nd 
m~eed of almo t e~ery cientitic m n, be' ide 
bemg of the utmost value to many of the ar 
au~ man1;1facture . ~l'he thermometer in one 
of 1t :anou form 1 the instrument almo 
e.·clu 1v I • u ed f?r the. purpo e, although 
other methotls are 111 special ca es sometim s 
adopted. 

'l'herrnometer are now o common nd eo 
well known, that no de cription xcept for 
distingui hing the different for~1 , , ill be 
nece ary. 

!-'or determining the temperature of tl1e air 
!J-lmo t every form of thermometer will do 
if J?rop rly exp<? ed. . till, if accur cy be re~ 
(}mred, a election will have to be m· de for 
cheap ones often vnry ns much as two or th ree 
degre ,1 bl!t ome even of th e can be 
. electeu which re moderately corre t. The 
be t one have the graduations on the glas 
stem, wit~ the number ma rked or engrav ed 
on pore lam, glass, or metal. The common 
o_nes have plain terns, with all the gradua
tion on the mountin~, whether it be metal 
gla s, porcelain, or boxwood. Thermomete r~ 
ar~ . u ua lly filled with eithe r me rcury or 
spmt. T he form er ar e moa t fre quent ly u ed 
an d are inde ed the be t fo:i: most purpo e ' 
and suc h as h ave email bulb1:1 with a tine 

bore are more sen itive than tho e with 
lar~e bulbs and a thick bore. 

'lhe II!anner in which thermometer are 
e~posed 1 a matter of great importance. In 
m,ne ca~e . out of tent w_here the tempe rature 
of the air m the sh_aue 1 sought for, we find 
the thermometer 1a hung on the wall of a, 
h<?u e, perhaps under a vera.nd h in a. 
wmdow,.or anywhere where it will b~ more 
or less m the shade. Under such circum
stance it is the temperature of the wall or 
hous_e, and not th t of the air that is 
obtamed, and the e sometimes differ im
mensely. 

I 

F~; obtaining indoor temper ture any 
!)0~1t1on, of course not near a fireplace or 
chimney heated by tire, does well enough · 
but for the temperature of air in the bade 
thermometers bould be at lea t 50ft from 
nny large building, fully expo ed to the air 
and !1eltere~ from the direct r ya of the sun: 
and, 1f po a1Lle, from any rain which might 
wet_ the bulbs. l the sun's ray fall on an 
ordmar ~hermo~ete~ bulb, it will probably 
bur_ t, ~r 1f ~10t, 1t will register far too high, 
while if_ rnm falls on it, the ub equent 
evapornt1on cools down the mercury below 
the tem1 r ture of the air. It is only when 
hermomet~r. are prope~l e po ed, nd the 
hove oud1hon comph d with that the 

tru, '' h at in the bade" can be 1~ea ured . 
'J he _m u temperature of a day is obtained 

b_y takmg the anthmetic 1 mean of observa
tion made at short and regular intervals 
thr<?u hout the 2-1 hour , but a more con
verneut though not quite so exact a way, i 
to u e a. thermom ter or thermometer re<Yi -
terin ' the highe t n1Hl lowe t tempemtti're 
ll~ _the ame yerio<l, the mean of the two 
g1vmg appro ·1m, tcJy the mean temper, ture 
for the day. 

I 

John 7:-'Loo n ... '<_Y 
The of a mnn name J 

>r ent an inmn of t 
ll pr ent a rem, rka 
· of iortunc, conscq 
on habits of improvi 
ago ~Iooncy w. th 

wealth, ow11cd a l rge 
property iu the colony, 
h ourn . II 

a <laugl 
d ency which 

en att 
him a 
om 

hi 
t 

, m 
hn 
'Jl 
a, 

nd tl1c 11 e 
t of •. 

t ok bim to the ho it 1, , ·he 
lie·, 

THE PLATYPUS. 
· ow ne ince .fr. 

the 1 r. t mn le 
the Ji t of all the 
1imal c •· duck-
rup e the name 
coiat Dlumen· 
it ; tO>·l 11nchu 

, , 111 he priority 
of our tou11tQ Id never be 
u d. 

It i mu in~, now that the · 
11 ll:110\\ n, to re de 

th , 
d d 

j u 
e. n 

. Ja tle o i 
'J he esc gh ly a" more Ii 
that of a diminu r in .·h pe, hair, 
and (·ulour, nnd hort, welthe!l feet than anr• 
thi1w cl , l,ut only ahout a foot and a ha'if 
l~ng, nwl with t_he short, broarl tail hairy 
like the back, 1m1tr.ntl of hein" sculy us 
in the th hea\'Cl'. 'l'o this h<f I · it was 
thourrht that HOlllC impudent trich3tel' 
h d fa::1tc11e l the bill of , hovellcr 
du ·k "h re the mouth ou •h t be 

Ir. huw and otlu r give J.{rcat <letnil' 
, they macemted the hcivl in water so 

ml th~ j • · ,.. ml not tindin" ;ny 
tun e to the co11clusion 
k'. trul · the mouth of 
. p the iil ·i of u co 
tl char: tcri tic 

eu e l'la.t?1p11s, it w 
h le•:,; of the Ill! le h 

10m) i-;purs like those of ~allintu•eo 
· onlinurv beasts in tl 

1 li·hitina :in<l Pl tmi 
wre , 1th bird Ind i 
1 another ·t1u ·lur l c , 

the name .11,f onotremrita 
" the e two ustn liuri. 
uwmmali,1. 

·t wn. thou«ht e 
nn1mru, or mill· 

l'ould not u ·kle it ,·omw · ~ 
lie i11quiry I to ,, h ther ti'1c t 
u. creature. "ere hrnu ht forth nlh·c 
bc•tt l:-i or "hethcr they lnid ""H like 

. From that time to this the cli8t.:~ssion 
JCCil l'Urrie,l 011. ,,ith gratlunl inn-ca e of 

wlcdg • nlthou!!h of the latter mo t in
.tin 11oint there i:; till mu ·h douht and 
culty. 

the fir,,t place, the helic th, t the 
~ pu ) e""H. 11s there w re no ap• 
nt f s1H'klin~ the )'onn", w1 

,n1 al mmtom1. ts to he un. u1 
<l co11 idcrntion, in mnr.h 

wer found well tie, elope 
nnd their ~\Pl a rent al>. enc 

to the ab ence of nipples 
the ahsencc of he mammm the 

s. The ·e are now known to c.·i -t i 
r n.tch on en.ch side, near the mi 

m bdomen, 11cn.rly as t 
hin Hl nrounded or : b 

s fou11)em1 · pie t 1 
l~ai he 1·~ t of th I p 
fl?I h side m·1v I, nu moiste1 
with 1 

cember 
O\er 

I 

t 
I 

b the animal'. dwelling , t the 
e!1d er, r rl · in I, c ml r. 
1 he arc to be found with the 11-
trm ttle nhO\·e or t or two 
l.wlo, e of the w t r in to 
the t t went! · k of the 

re m · conti ·lindri al 
urrowui wl ii e 1 m 
inilin!,( . rl · for u length of 15 or 20 
et, cnu comp rath cly large ch mber, 

I well uhovc the le, cl of the 
i11 whi1 h n 1·omfortuhle 11e t i 
aqunti<' ,C'getable fil,1• s of 
ln thi the young h', e 
found in l> c mber, uln iou ly 

I day::i old, awl .·ome of c, •n the 

1 
Yer lun c tatcd that they found fru,,ment'-' 
of C" ,.·hcll:-1 \\ ith them. Th. 

0 

, • • 

I 
hccn a um d to IJe . cnnc n one 

U~:.! ·t d in l or nno her, h re• 

I 
(·e11tly had h o well-autlte11tie re-
lat ·<l to me hJ two entire!· · 'nfor- • 
munts i11 \\ i,lely ep mrt . 
'I he 011e in ll1e \Ve il:! l 
the lmrrnw 11 • air "hich h 
c 1,encd. follow:in" ti t 
\] he found th t 

tl t rr ther a l 

£ten ore. 
· acco nio11, not 
, ft ht uttnch-
1 rnt 1eth 

P1 C',! t, and n.f ter k 
fo ti " ennn 
ut c h e IL 
. here, of the 
y 1e C!k,. b in y th 
c c in nnddcpri\c hen n 
uch of it , al ne. '1'he other c c 
ed n r "' nd seeme l con• 
e. 'l he ge made th b-
io11 c, u ·ht typu nnd put 

o , hug tu it 1 n hclf on 
_h the auimn ut of the w 1ter 
11, the, lw}c co,·cr •d l,y a wire nettiiP. 

1c next mornmg he found an c in the 
r · d no doubt the Plat,; 
I >o in<Y there "a 110th 
· th in tter, the e9 ' , 
n roJ cd after a time w1 th 
. 1ti_on l ca ·e, the er , t 
m the shell ha, mg b en notice l. 
e 1 to hut it would 
·er t to matter up 
011 lily ould, on be 
e nwnrc of the ttachino- to 1e 
ect, open ome of ow. nt the time 

of year aho\e mentioned (rnryin° it little 
according t llti in <liff ercnt l~calitie ) 
uml fon ar · e;,!g. pr ervecl in ·pirit' 
to the .1. ?at lu. u~1 ut Ielbourne, fo{· 
m u n('e, w ey could l>e pre en e l for 
future r fer 1<l the unccrt in point be 

tt1 '1· '1 lie" hole intere. t utta ·hes t : ,·er) 
. hort mten 111. for the httle nal·cd youn"· found 
h) sc, end ol ,. ·erver · could hn ve only i' c n 

· 1e out of the C"'6, if uch , ·ere rcnllv 
• 011 the other lum I, nt perio l ,. r\· 
Jefore thi., the o, have been, b)· 
· nnd mnnr other,, fournl in the 
.· large a cherries ; hut whether the 
·e ex ·luJetl from the e'"' , ·hile 
·n the ho<h· of the mother and 

rth nlirn, to ·' 
-vh;puo ma 

r thecr ovip 
d, nncl the young 
1 ull l.iir<ls, i . till the point to 

nd u.-e of th pur on th hind 
llllC"rt in. 'l h in old 

about · 11 in I oniet I 
, nnd . harp•J> Iii·• th~ 
mt hollow, "· fornti, n 
1t, like the I ancr of a 
e it, carryin• 
the ecre · 

FLOATL. TG IN HEAVE • 

" h 1" i an old Highland pip r, 
acribiog to hi com rad a h · 
ricnce in E i h, "Ah w 

e were e pi 
we ba.c r i 
ing at t ti 
an I ji t 

n 
ve 
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J!OlWAY, JANUARY 14, 1 78. 

The sudden, though not altogether 
unexpected, death of the , ·enior pro
prietor- ·who may he almost caliecl the 
founder-of thi · journal is an event 
which cannot be passed over without 
that tribute of affectionate re. pect to 

1 his memory which is demanded alike by 
1 hi.· 1mblic services and his private worth. 

It may be confidently asserted of the 
late EDWARD W1L o.l:, that those who 
had known him mot intimately and 
for the greate · t number of years db
coverecl mo::.t in him to admire, 
were attached to him by feelin~ of the 
warmest regard, and will be mo 't sin
cerely grieved by his decea e. o man 
ever loved a country which was not his 
birthplace, but for which he had con
ceived a truly filial affection, with a 
truer or a more devoted love than that 
which he cheri ·hed for Victoria. He 
had watched its growth during a periocl 
Qf 35 years ; he had identified him
self with its interest ; he wa · prourl 
of its progres ; jealous of its repu
tation; and-in , pite of many poli
tical circumstances calculated to repre,,8 
hope and jrn tify despondency-he 
formed f;anguine expectations of its 
future greatnes · and importance. 

He wns often railed at a::i an ab· entee, 
but lie was so of nece ·sity. A . ufferer 
from ophthalmia, by which he lo:.t the 

\ 
1 sight of one eye some ·e, 1• h.tek, he 

was com1)e1led to choose between the 
cool grey ::1kie · of En°lancl and the 
dazzling sunshine of Austi-. lia · between 
the pre . ervation of an impai~·ed viBiou 
tl:ere, and total l.,lindne here. He 
c11cl "hat probably every one of his 
ccnsoi. woulcl have clone in a . imilar 
emergency-he remained at home. He 

: hl'<~ke up the m~del form at i- eilor, upon 
whwh he had mtenclecl to settle down 
for the rest of hi ... li[;, and took n country 
houi-;e at Ht y~ ·, m 1 ent, where numher;-; 
of colonbt~ vi iting Enn'lancl can te . tif:r 
how lil.,eral wa. the 110 ·pit.1lity accorcfo~l 
to all comet.·, hmv cord.iul the welcom 
mid ho_, large and grncefnl th e 1-in<ll~~ 
entert : mment they r c:eivcd. 

"hen the test:nnent ·u· · <lispn itinn · 
of the late En, ·,\JU> '\\" w::;o,:,.. are m· de 
public ~,·e have rea ·1111 tn know th, t 
they , ·ill he of such a nature a · to 
attest . his affection for Yicttiri,,, the 
mum mtere the took in the ·welf. re of 
her in. titntion ,<;, and bi m1ine nn ·iety 
to vromote the , clvanccmeut of the 
colouy. They will :-;how th t th e e.·ile 
f1:om Yi -torm, wl1ich wa.: imp tiscd uptin 
1nm. hy the fear. of hlindnes , lu l in 
11ow1se le eued ln!'i loYe fur it, nilll th , t 
he could apostrophL c it in the \ •unl.-· of 
GOLD , 1 ll'l 'H-

"Where'cr I l'Onm, whatcv r r tlm: to eee. 
Illy hea1·t ,mtmYcll'u fondly turn::i to th ee.'' 

By his own in~o!nitabl energ ·, ten, city 
of purpO! c, ab1hty, an re tilutiou, he 
made 1'lie Arg u' what it i:--. 'l'lte 7'ime • 

~ w?s not more truly the creation of Jou.· 
, "f LTEr the elder, nor the J o 1, rnal d . 

1 D_,,,eb ·ts thnt of FR \. ·tors RrmTr ... ·, n r th 
1'I cw Yo;,k Tn·r)/lne that of Hon . ' E 
ORF.ELEY, than , ·, . thi journal the ,n rk 

,of Enw ,urn '\YIL. o ·. What it wa ,,h u 

he became proprietor of it in 1 ± 7, 
many (,ld coloni. ts will well remem
hcr ; what it . peeclily became under hi · 
editorship and management, its past 
history and its pre ~ent po ·ition will 
:--erve to show. T othing Lut the mu t 
muiinching courage conld have :-;u::.tainecl 
him in confronting ancl overcoming the 
difficulties by which he was be~et ; ancl 
nothing hut the mo~t loyal fidelity to 
hi. convictions could have inspired him 
to turn aside from the many alluring 
01,portnnities of acquiring a large ancl 
rapid fortune which were presented to a 
man of hi .· force of character and 
capacity immediately after th~ cliii
covery of the gn!i:l.fi.ekl~, and to 
acU~ere to the l>lain line of duty 
which he had marked out for 
himself. He had been one of the 
mo t strenuous opponent · of any and 
every proposition for the re·dval of 
tranRportation to Australia. He wa: 
the first to raise the cry of "Unlock 
" the lands ; " and to agitate in favour 
of the steady rece. ·~ion of the pastoral 
tenants of the Crown before the advance 
of agricultural r-;ettlement. He wa 
the uncompromising opponent of the 
maladministration wbioh prevailed 
upon the gold-field· up to the 
time of the a1)pointment of the 
Royal Commigsion, and he advocated 
with characteristic vehemence and 
ardour the separation of this province 
from New outh Wales in the fir. t 
instance, and the substitution of respon
sible for irresponsible government in the 
econd. 

Essentially an Englishman in every 
fibre of hi.· nature, he was devotedly at
tached to constitutional principle ·, and 
viewedwithaver;:;ionanyresort to violence 
for the accompli hment of organic 
changei:i,and hence he deprecated and con
demned the insurrectionary proceedin('J'~ 
whichculminatedintheaffairoftheEureka 
► tockacle. He was a democrat of the 
Briti h, and not of the French pattern. 
Vfo say it afhit.edly, we never met with 
a man who .·e :ympathy with the ma. se~ 
wa, more sincere and fervid, or who:se 
ideal of a commonwealth was more noble 
than his o,vn. He could not stoop to 
flatter the " many-heaclecl multitude ; " 
he conld not, condescend to delude and 
deceive them; he could not do ·nch 
violence to truth as to tell them 
that evils which were clearly 
tmce.able to per ·onal misconduct 
were the result of the political 
institution · they liYed under, and 
that if these ,vere reformed or recon
·trncted tho c evils would di ·appear ; 

but he wa · the eager and enthu-;iastic 
promoter of every project, a ready helpel' 
in eYery practical ;:;cheme for amelio
rating the condition, cultivating the in
telligence, refining the ta:::-tes, increa . ·ing 
the enjoyment ·, aud elevating the social 
. tatu:-, of the wage-earning classes. He 
believed mo, t emphatically in levelling
up, hut ol .·ervntion and experience hatl 
combined to convince him that the refor
mation of. cietvmu t commence with the 
refo1mation of 'the individual ; and th, t 
nine-tenths, p rlrnps ninety-nine hun
dredths, of the de:-.titntion cli::,ease, and 
uffering to he met with i1 Great Britain 

and el e,vhcrc may he clearly traced to 
intem1 erance, improvidence, indolence, 
aud other .·elf rc6ardin 11• act:', O',er which 
the tate h . n ledtimate control. 
One of the late .t act· of )Ir. '\Y1L ·o~·'s 
life wa nrl<lr . ·s a letter t 

the Archl i:,hop of 1.L-TERB ·ny, 
be read at the Croydon Con 
gress, with the view of impres;;in6 
on th~ attention of the clergy the 
c~rrect1ve of the craving for alcoholic 
stmmlant.."l among the W(lrkiP,.,. cla.- es 
which he considered wa · to be f uncl in 
well-cooked food, ancl the importance of 
teaching the wives and daughters of the 
poor how to prepare palatable and 
nutritious food. 

In thic; colony 11r. \ r IL ·o~ y wa · the 
founder of the AcclimatLation 'ociety, 
and was the fir t, we believe, to in ·titute 
a ragged school for the instruction and 
reclamation of "gutter children." Tu 
every movement and a: ·ociation of a 
benevolent character he ga,e prompt 
suppo1t ancl liberal a sistance ; and 
the clrnrities upon the sub ·cription
lists of which his name appeared repre
sented a fraction only of his bounty, for 
he recognised to the fullest extent the 
obligation of wealth and position, and 
valued both chiefly for the sake of the 
benefactions they enabled him to accom
plish, the influence which the force of 
his example might be calculated to 
exe1t, and the luxury of doing good 
which they qualified him to enjoy. 

We speak of him from the pei. onal 
knowledge of nearly lmlf n life-time
from opportunities of studying his cha
racter furni ·heel during close and inti
matea sociationin politicsandjournali . m, 
us also in the unreserve of private friend
ship ; and we should be faithless to our 
own convictions ancl nnjuist to the 
memory of an excellent man, an able, 
Yigorons, fearless, and original writer, 
and a patriotic citizen, if we were re
~trained b any feelings of false clelicacv 
from payingthi · inadequate tribute to hi.i 
public services and hi private worth in 
the newspape1· of which he wa:· the 
arch·tect, and in which he never cea.:; 
to take a paternal pride and the livelie .'lt 
intere.':it. Hi lamented death will occa
sion no change whatever in the editori l 
conduct or bu iner · manarrement of 
1'he A?:qu,, as it had been l~n()' known 
to himself and hi · partners that the 
event which we have now to deplor 
might occur at any hour, and , onld 
probably take· place suddenly. 

Tel es Pel Jn.._ 11-'J.,,,, 
/'i, ,~ 

It is ·with the deepest regret that we 
annotmce this morning the death of ::\Ir. 
Edward \Yilson, the senior proprietor of this 
journal. A t~legram communicating the 
melaucholy intelligence was received on 
Satunlay morning. )lr, Wilson had been in 
failing health for some time, ancl a fatal 
iS! ue wa expected, but death occurred at 
the last rather uddenly. He died on the 
early morning of the 10th inst., at hi~ resi
dence, at Hayes, Kent Elsewhere we give 
sket h of his long and actiYe career. 
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him by the ti 3 of relatio1Bhip 
aml friemhhip, but ,d o c r th com-
nmnity to he l, lougeu. Fm- in hi 
en e th e of year mellow l his 
nature, , it th range of hi:,; ·_pnp:t• 
thie , un l theneil his philanthropr. 
\.ml if he h ve ue n on:mlted to 

the CI imph ho lcl hn;e h en gr.wen 
on hi 1uomune11t, \\e thin)· hi nu wcr 
, ·ot l l ha,·c been that of \.bou lien hlhem 
to the angel :-

---- I pr,1y l11cc, then, 
Write me one that lo, ·:. hi fellow 111 11." 

Mr. "'ii on \'US born at Hamp tea<l, in 
t ·n the ye, r 1 11, antl received 

t a large prh,tte chool in 
t re he h, d a hi form folio, 

m Clark Haine~: formerly 
e of Victorin, A Ie rli. .Tames 

ers, and ;\Ir. Dougl ril-
1 f whom he renewed in th is 

colo n<l hip of arly <lny . Aftet· 
he hnd completed hi e<ln ·ntion hi. parent 
intell(lctl h l he pr 'P retl to Cll• 

g · ; nnd Ile was vl:\CC l 
i o Im incs~ itt i\fon. 

tl · he emhark tl in the 
1 Lindon; but <l.h1liJ-etl it 
11 hi t:1 tc:i were for :.t 
eiurr of nn n<l\'enturnuH 
l to tr · wh t the freer 
t" colony was like. Ac
nt to ,\ u~trali i11 18t2 01• 

ttle in Sydney. Uut Mel
e immediate de tiuation, 
mcnt ecms to lu ve he n 

c to him to cau e him to 
u of vi itiug Port .la ·h1on. 

ttle vh ue upon the Merri 
her ntl Bruns,\ id 1d rt.!• 

1til nhout the ~·ear 1 ,·hen, 
r. J. :-;, .Toi n, he 
non the E 11mer-
nou . Bu rur, l 
nt him from pn.ri1w 
of politi al nffni1·s in 
were being :.uhni11i-

ent, M T. Latroh •, 
el gat him hr the 
Ir. \\ critil'i: •d 

min f hi u l• 
ie of er,,, under 
u,' whkh appe rel! in 

c 'illi. m Kerr,, ho wt 
·arch, t0'\n1-clerk of the city of lel-

1e. 'fhe.,·e letter made some tir on 
nt of the ,ig ut with , hi ·h the· were 
n, nnd nl o hy reason of the liher..11 

and popular })rincipie- they euunciate,l nrnl 
enforced. l'erhap , l o, they re\ e·lled t-o 
the , riter hi. . peci l rncation, ind in
duced him to tum bis thoughts to jour-
11nli m. Be thi a it nu Y, \"e find 
him becomii g the pun:hn er o The 

from fr. Kerr, ahout the Ye, r 
1 ·bile the A1tl'iol, whi h w 1e line l 
l d. n fir: t new. pap bli he l 
in ~ clhm the l: te J. , 
w,. like\\ chu (l anrl p 
with it. tweh·emoutl r 
- r .. J. . J joine<l Ir. 1 

p rt11e1 in w venture, • nc n 
, ith him u 11uary. 1 52. On th 

thutmouth, thcDailu .• Y· w.~. whirh i m nth. 
previott:-Jh' hu1l nh. orhec th 'J'im , , • 
b u~ht, mlmer•ediu 'J'l.e b-!fl ·. In them n
time the gold lli 'l:OYel'ie h ll l>rot1·•l1t l, ut a 
wonclel'ful ch nge in the ,;t'ncrnl a~p ·t of 
nffai , , ml in th pr :;p •ct::i o th col n ·. 
'l.'h Aivu,, , ·hil'h hall onl) been , four-pa"' 
p, p r t th l>c~inning of 1 •~,:., " 1s dl uhle<l 
in tiize before the end of the ucc din 
l\fareh, nml th en •rg,· nml ent rprbc of 
it· prnpri tor and dit r })l'OY l t I, 
full) ::itleqnate to th no, el, 111l nn ·11 l't l 
tlemnmh-1 m:11le upon them. 'l'h diffi ulti 
sununncling the pro1lut:tion of a tl ilr 
paper iu Huch fl di 01'":llli:s d tntt.: of 
oc:iety, when " r.r pm nit \\il l>ein 

de ertccl for the chancc::i of m•\r•nificent, 
uccess which were pre entc l hy th 

gold-fi hl , • n l when ve1 · de ription ot 
ervice had to be remunerate l. t unexample(l 

rate , were en rm u . l\I n' mimls were iu 
a stnte f ferment ; nnd ull re,,ulnr ccup: . 
tions , pp ·n tl utterly tl 1>il-hie in th e 
of tho e who I·n w that h" n lueky tr ke of 
the pick ther might open n ne"t of golJen 
eggs, lny bnre a "jewell r's shop,' or un
<'ntth n nug • t !\'i lnr .. ·e a'i a 8hould 1· 

of lamu. fr. " 1h:1on, hnw v •r, 
not th man to Lt.: (li. m . etl hv 
tlifikultie ; n11,l the puhlimtio11 o 'J'/i 
A !'(/11•1 wa · nerer u 1 entletl for a !!in~!• d '. 
It ra11idly incrcn etl in irculation • ll<I in
fluence under his a hie and encr retie conuuc I 

and iu all the prominentp liticnl moYement 
of the dnr he fought , «oocl fight on hehnlf 
of the whole community n again~t mal-: (l. 
minil'!tration hoth in ~I lhourne aml S.>dn y, 
He threw him1:1elf with ·haract rbtie :mlour 
into the r :,i~tanc \\hich wa offer 1l Ji· 
the colonist to the inllux of convict from 
1.'a. mania, anrl \ ·hi ·h lecl to th p ing ot 
the Convict. Prevention .\ct; he str nuou l • 
supported the separation of Port Phillip from 

'ew , 'onth "'ales, arnl th ere tion of 
what had h en a 11rovince illt an in,lepen
dent colon) ; he co-01>et"1tell earnestly and 
heartily with the founJer:i an1l dirnct r of 
the Anti-Tr. nsport{ltion Le. gue, whi ·h wn 
formed in 1 -1, and r ult <l in th u· c n• 
timrnuce of tmn portation to Ta m:rnia t \'O 

yenr afterwards; he denouncell with 11 r, 
i tent determinntion the nnju t, unwi. e, 

nn<l irritating conduct of Go,·crnor IToth, m 
toward the mining population ; he con
trilmted hy hi pen to brin1r , I out 
the 11lwlitio11 of in :i)IOnsibl(~ and the 
e tahli1:d11nent of re po11sible WH'Cmment in. 
thi8 colony ; t11ul he was the fir t to rnisc thP. 
er· of "U11locl· the hmcl~," which afterward 
hecumc !\ 11op1!Iur watchwonl ; aa he ncv~r 
wavered i11 the 011i11io11 that C\·crr CH •our 1, • 
ment should he given to u •rieultural ettl . 
ment, rm<l thut the boun<lurie of the heep
walk mm:1t be contrncted t the plou di 
ad\'unced. Ile, ·as to the l te::i hour of hi 
life u clemocrnt in cntime1 t; but while 
he held thatthemajoritymu t go\'ern, h con
tended that the minorit ou .. ht 11ot to 
Le supr,red ed, hut should h, ve a share in 
the representation of the country propor
tionate to it number ; while he wa • I o in 
f, \'om· of such an an::in •ement , 11tl ,li trihu
tiou c,f politic-al J)ower UH houl<l en. hie all 
intcrc t of the communit , • w II a all 
per ous in it, to lie re11re euted in the Li:l"'lS• 
lature. 

In the yeflr 18~7, · fter 10 ye:ud of mental 
and phy ical labour, c- lcula.ted t hr , l 
down a hraiu of steel , nd a fmrne of iron, 
he resoh ed upon returninr, to Bng• 
land ; a he wa warne<l th t hy rem inin 
in Au!:ltralio his enfeebled Yi ion mi •ht be 
entirely lo t to him, which would have h en 
an irrep, rn.hle calamity to a 111n11 to ·hom 
the face of n·,ture and the countenance of 
bi fellow-creatures wel'e a on-.tant ource 
of intere t and ple sure. Ile proceed 
the mother country, l>ut re\·i ite thi colon , 
Queen 1, nd, ·ew outh "'· I , outh u • 
trulfa, and • cw Ze In Hl in , • , 
and publh1hed n little rolum , e 1 itled 
Rambt at the Al1lipodes, on his return 
Englund in 1864. Al>out 10 ·ear 10 h' 
took • le e of II es, .fi 1e ohl c uutry. 
hou~e ne r Broml y, in Kent, where h 
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of intrigue~ ubterfuge3, tri<.;l·er ·, hypocri:iy, 
:md se<:ret diplomacy. He liked everythi11..,. 
in politic to be 011en and abo :e honr,l. He 
bclie,·ed free di . cu sion, publicity awl ttll• 

re er,c in political statement and contro
ver y to be of the verr e euce of demo
·rati<' im1titutions. In writinci he w, accus

tomed 
"To pour out all himself as phin 

As dO\\lll'ight, 'hippen, 01' lh olu llontai·•n ." 

The firstlings of hi thought were also the 
tir::1tling::1 of his harnl::1; 3n(l he \Va a::1 r1uick 
and generous to praise as he was prompt and 
, igorous to censure awl conrlenm. I!e looketl 
at most question nllll eve11t::1 through the 
warm atmo::11,here of hum, n ympathie3 and 
emotions rather than through the coltler antl 
rnrer med.ium of logic ; and all hi::! Yiews of 
meu aud thing we1·e coloure!l and refracted 
accordingly. He was a thcori t, with a 
cnriousl · anti almo t inconsistently practical 
turn of mind. fony years ago, in London, 
we rememl er a philosophiculall(l experienced 
student of diameter remarki.J1g upon the phe
nomenon of. new phase of menu l develop
ment lui.vin<• 111:mife!ited it elf in contempo
i-ary society-\'iz., the siwultn.neous appear
tmce in statesman hip, cience, art, nil 
literature of men wh combined the gift of 
imoginntionwith what.__hak pe re call::!<; the 
• rt t111d pr clic part of life." Aud he enume
ratc<l o. ·core or two of persons of the highest 
eminence in England and on the Continent 
who were li\'iug in t. nee of thi combina
tion of the poetic und the pro'3aic, of the 
ideal and of the 1·eal1 the imagiuative and the 
soberly sen itive faculties of our uature. The 
late Mr. ,n1 on lJelonged to this orJer of 
mind , o that, while he wa fonJ of the 
practical, there ,va at the same time a str, in 
of poetry running through and weetening 
hi-:1 <luily life U!J to the la t. l~roru thi':I it 
resulted that some of hi:-i 1,iew and a 1,ira. 
tion for the good of hi fellow-creature::1 were 
1 o sibly chimerical. They were, much the 
sugge tions of a li\·el · fancy as of an ardent 
benevolence. But other::i, again, were found 
to he capable of application, and were re• 
clucecl to practico accorJin~l~·. with benefici· 1 
results. 

Tho e who remember the enthu, iasm with 
"hich Mr. Wilson commenced and continued 
hi labours herein the cause of acclimatisation 
by cndenvourin" to introduce th, t '· winged 
and wandering oun<l,'' the nightingale, and 
tc. e ta )li!,h the lark, the thnt:i 1, and other 
songbirds in Victoria, can be t appreciate the 
reall) poetical feeling hy which he w, ani
mated; hi delicate e1re of the harm 
which the rur l life of Jfo,,land owes t the 
choristers of the ,voodlan,l, the hed~erow, 
and the firmament, a.ml hid , n::ciety to 
surromHl the C'hilllren of An. tr lian with the 
• ociution which ht cl given o much ple,. 
sure to our own early li,·es, although hi!:! hall 
been pa sell chiefly" in populou city pent." 

!Tim lf " a true born Engli h m. n " of the 
Daniel Defoe stamp, he loYed the ltrnd which 
had given him birth with no blind 11nd un i • 
criminL t. 1g affection, ond with no irnmlar 
bigotry or prejudice. All th. t w· ,re t and 
11ohle in her hi ton', in the liv of her illu::1-
trious c ildren, commumled hi atlmir, tion 
and hom ge. But he dret med of, '· Gre, ter 
Britain'' in the future; of an empire which 
wouldha,·e it outpo t on fourcontinents, it 
ship on e\·ery ea, its commerce in e,·ery 
port, it:::i lun1:,"llage pol en I y it • dventurou 
and enterprisinr1 subject in en~rY part of the 
world, and it influence felt in ull lnml . 
And in the meantime he hoped that the 
catte1·ed pro,·ince and futur constituents 

of this majestic t te w uln prep re them
selves for their rent de tiu.r b · alloptin

0 
and 

as imilo.ting \\ haternr w, e · ellent in the 
political :>ll(l o iul in. titution of the mother 
country, hy e tablishin"' her ober antl well• 
ordered free lom, by m, I-in~ t wi e, mo le· 
rate, anu temperate n e of the ttnlimite l 
franchise they enjoye , urnl hr con,;tantlv 
remembering that ull orders t ml cl:1'.'i e · t 
societr an' ju L inter-depcmlent,nnr.l ju t, 
e sential o e:1 ·h ther' health , nd welf.. r , 
as ore th difierent or~ n of th luuu :m 
l,our. 

The3e wer orne of the 1 nclin~ opini ng, 

aim3, and views of Edward Wilson a 
jou~n fo1t, and as the edit-or of thi p per 
durmg the mo t rem rkahle if not the mo:it 
criticul period of the history of Port Phillip 
'lnd Yictoria. That during his career a 

.. • 1ic mo.n he should have gone too far to 
P1Uu~ •he timid anr.l the half-hearted nd pc e • 

1 
. , ' 

uot far eno. •1g ,l to satisfy _the rash, the reek• 
less, and }I 11e rerolut1ouary, wa3 onlr 

naturvl. . d . . 
"'hen the time ,:we m wluch he wM 

admouhihe<l that he n~•led r:st, ant~ that 
the wear-and-tear of a litei [)f mdefat1gable 
• cth·ity wer hegiun· 1g to teli' upon his 

ealth and eyei;ight, aud ,rhcn Jrn re
lin'),ni heel into other kmds t e condtu:t 
of his journal, he did so unde circ:um
stance which indicated h'- profot nu t·e
spect for the opini s of thos~ \\'ho st cce • 
si\'ely u 1dertook the dit-0r1;hip o: 'l.'he A1uus, 
allll. his ·onfi<l.ence i their in egrity and 
al,ilit ·. Tl ir indepeu Pace was m ettered; 
tmcl occa ions ha rn lUO'l.'e thau ouc arisea 
in which the views promulgated in. 
our leading column have been vigorously 
comh ted by I r. ,rilson a a letter-writer 
iu another part f the paper. And it is only 
due to his mem ·, oucl to hi high-minded 
and chivalrous treritment of th ;e who h ve 
been entrusted witl the political and liter, rr 
<lir ·tion of 'l'he Ar,11 1 , to state tr ·\t, during 
hi lengtheued abi;en~e from the ony-aa 
uh ence euforcetl up n him l>y the ocnli3ts 
v. horn he con ultecl in regard to hui partial 
bli11tlne s-he hud no 11 ud whatev-e in die• 
t, ting its policy or in inih ucing its opi 1ions. 
\Ye shall be Yiolating no conficlence, now, b.r 
adding that those who we echargetl with its 
bm1i11ess management were- furnished with 
carte blunclte, !Jy himself t llCl the co-pr • 
prietors of the paper, in :regarcl t any 
nmom1t of e.·penditure they igh ee fit t 
incur for the purpose of sect ·ug the best 
a),ility arnilahle, the eadiest r• d fulle t in
telligence, the nmple:::it uml mo~t tru two1·thy 
foreign correl:;pomlence, and the ·utmo::it per• 
fel'tion iu all the administrath and me
chanical details of the paper. "'The cha• 
r, cter nnd influence of 1'/te A; r11 must be 
the primary and paramount com1i,l ratiou," 
he was accustomed to say, "and the interest 
of the propriet. ry a secondary and ubordi-
11, t one.'' \Ve lea.·e the public to decide 
whether his injunction has been fulfilled. 

Of the late Etlw, rd Wil ·on in priv. te life 
it would he difficult to write much which 
might not be mistaken hy those who were 
11ot personnllr, or who were only slightly, 
ncqn, inted with him, for overi:ltrainell and 
imli 1,;riminate eulogy. l1'or he was 011e of 
tho::ie men" ho, he ide having the national 
mot(11te, had that ort of shyness nnd re erve, 
upon first com in" into contact with strangers, 
\d ich might be ea ilr confounded with pride 
or hnuteur. l\foreoYer, his kind-heartedness 
"t cl g0od-natnre had been so often imposed 
upon by persons who Juul approached him 
with plausible manners and well-assumed 
bonliomi , th.it e. ·perience had warneJ him 
to lift the drawbridge to hi1:1 heart, antl 
1:ecorn1 •itre ne, · comers from behind the 
h. ttlement of a cantiou judgment before 
he permitted their approach, but, once 
n. uretl tbnt therwereworthy of acquaintance 
and e teem, he oon made them feel wh t 
fund of warmth and geniality there was 
underne. th that ma l· of coldne s or re erve. 
He . ee1ned, imleetl, to have acted UJ)on the 
advice of the Danish chamberlain to his 
·on:-
" The friend;; thou ha t, and their adoption tried, 

pplc them to thy s nl \\ith hoop of 11teel; 
Hut do not dull thy palm with cnt rt•,iluneut 
or c ch ue,1·-hat~h'd, unfledged com.rude.'' 

It hn - been said by a good judge of hum n 
nature that you hould shun the man who 
i aYoidec.l br children and animals. B th 
the e vere attracted. to l\lr. \Yilson by th t 
subtle instinct of which we perceiYe the opcr . 
tion ·without being able to explain the cause. 
A t., 1chelor him elf, and therefore amenable 
to the rep ouch which Con tance levelled at 
the arclinal, :Mr. \ "ili;on nevert!J.ele de
li:,;hted to :::iurround himself "ith bright young 
fal'e. , and to deYi e all orts of method for 

rooking them brighter. In the spacious and 
sub tanti, l country house at Haye where he 
dispensed a generous hospitalit~ to all 
comers, and was neYer so happy as when 
visitors from Au tralia we1'e underneath 
his roof, he lhed the life of the "fine 
old English gentleman" described in 
the ancient ballad. Around him were 
"the brotherhood of venerable .trees;'' the 
Yelvet 1, wn which had oothed the eyes of 
Chatham when, wearied with the c, re~ of 
state, he found a rest and refuge in the 
sequestered stillness of that beautiful re
treat ; and all the peaceful influences of 
nature in her loveliest g, rb. The sleek kine , 
came aud fed out of his hands· the 
birds, a secure from the gun of the 
fowler a their comrades were in the 
gr_ouuds of "'aterton, the naturalist, at 
'\\ alton-hall, hovered about him in 
trn. ting friendliness, waiting for the large e 
wluch they knew that he would bring thent · 
aud with all the lhfog things in that gree~ 
domain the ex-journalist had contracted ties 
of amity, which were only ca.po.l,le of beino
broken by death. And there, blendin: 
thought with exercise; near enough ~ 
London to "see the stir of the great Babel 
and not feel the crowd ;" to ,velcome once 
a week, or oftener, politicians, men of letters 
and a1tists, who brought ·with them th; 
aroma of the best intellectual societv"' of 
the capital, l\Ir. '\rilson spent the, eYe11i1;; of 
a beneficent and bu y life ; a life of whicl; its 
later ease had been richly earned by early 
hardships aml by strenuous toil ; a life pro, 
longed to the ordinary term of hurn..·u1 ex
istence ; a life of Yicissitude, of manly 
endeavour, of unflagging effort, and of com
pensating and complete success ; a life which 
closed amidst 

"That v.-hich should accompany old ao·e 
Ali hon ow·, lore, obedience, troops of friends.,': ' 

_A.BORIGLNES 

] ~~1 
THE CI1INE E AND ABORIGINE . 

Of tliet1e we give the total results as folluw :-

' __ Chio~Abodgfott~ 

I
~ Iii ~ 1~ i ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~r::~ 

Census of 1 l . . . . 
1 
I 1,600 196, U, 796! 459 309 76 

Cen usuflh7l .. 17,b99:_3y7,935

1

, 7 4 646

1

11330 

Jncrea~11 \ \ 1001 · 
Decrtm.se : · a:209 . . o: i39 325 237 56'2 
It i~ not po ible, owinK to the reason 1.dven hy 

the Govemmet1t Htati8t, to make any detailed 
compari8011 with the returns nnw J.:i,·en a11d thrne1e 
of 1 .71. Mr. Hayter 11Ow puhli1-<he,1 the return 
per cen us dh1trict for the ake of Apeed, and the 
dh·it1ion into towmi, cities, and boroughs ha yet 
to he madt>. The grol'8 re,rnlts for the µre ent 
and previous enumeration are a follow:-

\'ear. l- lal~~- __ 1._ F11mal;;._ - Tot.al. _ 

• . 3,0•0 431 3.5 l:l 
• • · '27-1 3,41.H ll,73 
.. ~O. I 4 12 695 32 79 

41l,to2 :31.1•3 77.345 
lfi;i 7 0 Qll 236,798 
2f>i,334 146,4:i:! 410,i66 
32S,6jl 211671 540.8•1~ 
401,0fil !l30.H7 731 f>2 
44 ,510 407,2 6 855,i06 



JOHK -1)A WSO!\r 
.J T 18, ~ 6G.J THE LATE Ma DAWSON, LINLITIIOow.-Our 

obituary of 8aturda.y announced the death of 
Mr ,John Dawson, Grcenpa.rk, Linlithgow, a 
gentleman well known in West Lothian, alike in 
respect of the family ~vith _,•.:hich h_e was c~m- 1 lr. 1 L 1, like hi nd• h) u , · 1 t 1 f1 1 ili 
nected, ancl oft-he public pos1t10n wlnch he lum-

1 
pl n antly 'all , littlP bill ;'': llll tot. •ll tl pl, int nth I 

RNE 

self long fille_d. It_ would be seen that Mr D~\w- littl, bill hns lJ 1.:n I inrll hnntl l t him ti m. k 11 t n , h l"k 
son ha.cl attained lns. :l<l yea~. lie scc1_us ~o have , ml t ·mpc, • r: ti till t.i~ 1 r t p1 l,li • 1 ind, n 1d 1 ( f 1 him 1f m 1·: 11: 1 t l , ncl 
c<?me of a race <>nctoweJ with raro vi tality, for Ill m ntnrily ti.till• t d by it p r il h"n ,If h th, h I b 11 t mp 1 t > 1..,pr ln , it h •l 
lus father, Mr tDnwson, of Donnytoun, r0a.ched 1 'fh t r, i; hr" fl· t 1i : - n t 1in nt 111 li al 1 11, n tl c HP "h ail l'ti him •If 
the patriarchal age of DO; his eldest brother di ed minent) 01~, lork ni~ht I 1w • 1 , got hue 1 n f hi· bu..., · ·n n, r •llJ urn nlmrh. 
an octogenarian; a.nd so ditl another brother, I.iv in. 0n ihh· for n, lit Ii "hil . n H1 ih fir t, . h, rl •t ,d f r J,i 
:i'.\Ir Adam Dawson, whom we had occasion to 11 "tu , ,,lu:'rl'. , l m h p t, a:, h • su n r ro: l f 1u fl1 {I(• t hi id nt. 
notice at the time of his demise, about four yea.rs c-hi 1)111' ,1 mm <1 ti nth. t 1 ' i ~ l · n.mr,ly iuc i bill ut in t 
ago, as a man of more than ordinary capacity, Clf hieh th• fr,11 l( n f1c · 'l th 

..r. 11'.D 66. I 
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and great vublic ustJfulnes · ; "hile a third, l\lr I 
Peter Dawson, is now li,•ing in Glas!!ow, in his 
88th year. 1fr John Dawson was educated at Glas
gow University; a.nd, after serving an appreutice- 1 
ship in a. Leith wine merchant's ofllce, he joined 
with his brother A.dam in starting a brewery at 
Linlithgow, where th eir father ha.d carri ed on the 
business of a. distillur. The brewery wa ulti
mately givon up, and a lar go distillery built near ' 
the railway station, which ,·as gradually a.tldecl , 
to as the concern of Adam :md .Tolin Dawson 
extended its operations. Mr John Dawson, 
while bearing an a.dive part in the business of 
his firm, devo ,J a good deal of a.itontion 
to questions relating to the malt and spirit 
duties, on which he wrote a series of articles 
that appeared in the Scofaman and other news
papers. Iutima.t ely connected with lhe town of 
Linlithgow, Mr Da\\son was naturally led to 
take an interest in its muni cipal affairs, on 
which he brou ght to bear the natural shrewdness 

1 

and ready aptitude which were amon g his 
distinguishing chara cteristics. For upwards of 
half a century he was a member of the 'l'own 
Council, and during the long period of 
fourteen years-from 1855 to 186!) - ho held 
the important office of Provost of the burgh 
-a dignity which was formerly enjoyed 
by his father, and after him for many 
years by his brother Adam above referred 
to ; aud in which he wa.s succeeded by tha.t 
brother 's son, the present worthy Chief Ma.gis- ' 
tro.te. It wa.s during Mr John Dawson's Pro-

h t lh1• 
lpftl"Cltt, 

vostship that tho Lindsay .A.ct was adopted by the 
burgh. He w::i.s instrumental in carryiug through 
many local improvements ; and on retiring from 
office he was presented with his portrait, painted 
by S:r Daniel Macnee. Mr Dawson was for 
many years on the commission of the peace for 

1 the county of Linlithgow. In politics he wa.s a 
sound Liberal ; and as such had _from early yoars 
manifested a. keen interest in all the county 
elections, as to tho conduct of which, under tho 
old regime, he had a grca.t fund of si~uitica.n t 
stories. Of a singularly unobtrusive and 
un:.ssnming disposit ion, J\fr Dawson bore 
himself towards all with whom he W3.S 

brou,,ht into contact with a kindly cour
tesy ~vhich rendered him a general favourite in 
the distnct. He continued to his 75Lh year to give 
re"ular attention to the management of the dif!
tiilery ; but, on the death of his brother in 1 73, 
he retired from the business, which was then 
disposed of. A bout four years ago he had a 
slight hock of paralysjs, bnt from. this 
he rallied, and subsequently enJoyed 
fair health till three weeks since. A 
severe cold led to the complication of ailments 
under which he ha just succumbed. 1r Dawson 
married a. daughter of Mr John Gillon, Loith, 
who survives him; a do also all l1is family, of 
two s0ns and two daughters; one of the latter 
being the wife of the Rev. A. • hephcrd, Eccles 
machan ; and the two former being in business 
in Leith, along with their grandfather, Mr 
G"llon. 

MOTHER SHIPTON'S PROPHECIES ! ! 
Have rece ntly boen dis covorod in tho Br iti sh Museum , wr it te n in an old 
M:e.nuecript work, .&..n. 11 • anli portions have been published in the G~be 
New sp aper of F ebru ary 17th , 1877. 

Thi s wonder ful wom an lived till she wa11 or an ext ra.ordino.ry n,:ce. She 
die~ at Oli t.on, in Yorkshi re, from whi ch is t aken the following Epi ta ph , 
copied from a stone monumen t. 

Here ly es sh e who novo r ly' d, 
Whoso akill ofte n has be n try "d: 
Il er P roph ecies still survive , 
And ever keep her na-ne aliv e, 

---- --------
Carri ages without horees sh all go, I I ron in tho wate r 11hall llnat 
Aud a cc1dente fill th o worlil with woe: A oa y as a wooden boat , 
Prim rose H ill in Lontlon shall be, Gold hall bo found , and found 
And m its cen tre a ll1shop '111100. l a land thn.t' not now known . 

Around the world though ts shall fly 
In th o twi n ling of an eye . 

tJ 11iJ 
<.1 r h 

Water sh e.11 yet more wonder do 
How stra nge , yet sllall bi, trao , 
The world upside down shall be; 
And gold foum l a t the root of tree , 
Thr ough hilla men sh all ride , 

Fire nd wate r hall more wonde rs do. 
England shall at la t admit. a ,1ew. 
'r ho Jew that wash Id in scorn , 
Shall of o. Ohristian bo born , and born. 

An d no ho rse or a s bo by thoir si de, 
Under wate r men ha.11 alk , 
Sh all ride , I.Jo.II slee p , and talk: 
In th e a ir men shall be en , 
In whl te, in b lack, and i R green, 

A great man sh a.11 come and go I 
Three ti w es sh all lovely Iir ance 
Be led to play a bloody dance; 
Defore her people shall bo fr , 
Three Tyr am R ulers shall ho oe; 
Thro e t imes the peopla"s hope is gone; 
Th roe Rule r in succession ee, 
F,ach springi ng from different dyne. ty . 
Then sna ll t ho worser fight be don e, 
Engla nd and 1'"ranco shall bo a one , 

The Bri ti.ih Olive nex t shall t win e 

A llou o of gla s shall como to pass 
In En~land-but al I 
War wlll follow with tho work , 
In tho lo.nd of tbe Po. 11n and Tu rk ; 
And state and tato in fieroo strife 
W1ll k ea.ch o~h r' life. 
Bat; wllcn tho North slul.ll divide th 

South , 
An Eo.glo shall build in tho Lion ' s Month 

Taxos for blood and for W a r 
Will come t.o every door. 

All England'ssonsth a tploa h theland, 
Bball bo oen book in hand. 
Learning h 11 o ebb nnd flow, 
The poor s 11 mo t wisdom know. 

Water s h all flow wbe ro com sha ll gro v 
Oorn sh all grow who re waters doth tlow 
Houso ho.II appe ar in t.h va le below 
And covered by hail and now. 

In marria ge with Germa n vine . 
The wor ld thon t.o an en sh all como 

Men shall walk over rivers and undor i l n Eigh teenll und red o.nd E1 h ty- 0110. 
rivers. J 
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, 'ALMON BREEDING ON THE RIVER TAY. 

Incited, no doubt, by the success which had attende<l the 
a.rtifici:\l .ti:;h-bree<ling operations carried on so e. tensively 
on the Continent, the proprietors of the salmon fi herics on 
the Riv r Tay rcsolveu to construct near Perth, on the pro
perty of Lor<l Man. field, who kinclly granted a site for that 
purpose, a dep6t for the practice of pisciculture. The more 
immediate inducements to attempt operations in artificial 
fish breeding were umloubtedly the increasing scarcity of 
fo1h and a. falling rental, causeJ in some degree, we a.re led 
to believe, by ove1·-fi.shing anu the unprotected sta.te of tho 
water. It was well known that the rivers of France, the 
whole of which hn.<l. become of less value than the Tay, had 
been re-peopled, and rendere<l of great value to the nation 
by tho artificial system, ancl also that a. grand central pisci. 
cultural establishment or laboratory, covering about 70 acres 
of ground, had been erected and carried on with great sue· 
cells n.t Huningue, nen.r Basle, to sen·e as a depot for the dis
tribution of ova to ex.hauste<l 1i.vers. In Ireland, too, pis
cicnlture haJ been successfully establishe<l at Oughterard, 
by .Mr. Ashworth, of Egerton-hall, Bolton, who purchascll 
the salmon fisheries of Lough Corrib from the Encumbered 
E~tates Court. lfo anJ his brother began the system in 
December, 1852, anu some of the rea<lcrs of The Tim.u will 
no doubt remember that at the Nation!ll Ex.llibition, in 
Dublin, tho Messrs. Ashworth exhibited salmon (artifici• 
ally hatched) three months olcl. Some one or two experi• 
ments have also been tried at other places, but more from 
fancy than ,vith a view to commercial purposes. 

One principal cause for the practice of pisciculturo is the 
~ert.'\inty of affording efficient protection to the spawn dur
ing the period of ha.tchio.g, anu also of allowing the shoa.l 

1 

of young fry to a.ttain to something like " months of discre. 
tion" before it proceeds on its first gm.nu tour. The ova, or 
roe of the salmon, affords food to a great many of tho 1 

smaller fishes of our large rivers-it is eaten with avidity by 
tho pike and trout, and gobbled up in farge quantities by 
clucks and other waterfowl. A whitling of bout threc
~uart-0rs of a pound in weight, hn.s Leen ken with 
Joo impregnated salmon ova in J.i stom h I If this fish 
lied been allowed to dine and breakfast nt this rate during 
the whole of the spawning season it would have been diffi. 
cult to estimate tho loss to our fisheries sustained by his 

I voracjty. The alluvial matter deposited in times of flood, 
often smothers the ova, oven whon it is hatched Ullder such 
circumstances, and frequent " sp:i.tei' sweep M',3Y whole 
spawning beds, to the certain destruction of the great mass 
of roe. The young fry suffer al o. Thousancls are killed 
annually as well by the larger fishes of their own species as 
by the juvenile angler who, with a short stick and a crooked 
pin, does rapid execution. A very small percentage of 
the ova, therefore (considering bow prolific all fishes a.re), 
when left in its natural state, ever comes the length of being 
hatched, and few out of those which struggle into existence 

I 
ever reach our tables in the maxketable sha.pe of grilse or 
salmon. Out of the myriads of eggs deposited by the female 
fish-1,000 to ea.ch pound sho ,veighs-it is thought by somo 
naturalists, that about five of the eggs in every thousand 
,vill, on the average, attain to grilsehood, and two out of the 
five may become a full-grown salmon. At the period of the 
migration of tho smolts to the sea, shoals of them are de" 
voured by the hordes of marinecrca 'urca who, with unerring 
instinct, a.re laying in wait for"them. 

The Tay breeding ponds a.re situated at Colinha.ugh 
better known, however, as Stormontfield, distant about fiv~ 
miles from Perth, and of easy access by the public road, 
ancl also by railway; but this latter route involves a. journey 
of about a. mile and a-half over byways and through fields, as 
well as the trouble of crossing the river Shochey, and, after 
all, ~be traveller arrives on the wrong sido of the Tay, and 
requires to hail Peter Marshall, tho guardian of the place, 
in order to be ferried over. The breeding ponus were 
constructed from designs by Mr. Peter Bro,vn, Perth, 
and are said to answer a.clmirably all the purposes con
nected with the artificial system of salmon breed. 
ing. They are not of very great extent, accommodation 
for 300 breeding boxes having only as yet been 
provided, but they are situated on a well-selected spot, pro
tected by a. sheltering plantation of well-grown trees. The 
water supply is derived from a rapid mill stream which runs 
parallel with the Tay. A largo reservoir is kept filled with 
water from this stream, which is ultimately filtered into a 
kind of ditch, or canal, at the hea.d of the bed containing 
the range of boxes filled with grn.vel, on which is plnceJ. the 
impregnated salmon roe. From this ditch the water is laid 
on to the boxes, and gradually makes its way from one to 
the other down the gentle slope on which they are placed, 
flowing on in a. constant, unvarying stream into n. receiving 
canal, or dam, from whence it is conducted into another 
reservoir, a.bout a, quart-0r of an a.ere in extent, which nets 
likewi e as a. receiving pond for tho young fisl1. The super
fluous water is let into the To.y by means of a na.rrow can I 
which also in its tum serves a!! a roadway for he smol~ 
when the time comes for th ir depar uro from tho pontls. 

The300 boxes at this establishment, when filled withgmvel ceed to sea. the moment they have assumed the smolt ~;;,__ 
a.'t:.1-1:<! oom ~~ t.h.~ 'rut.u?-u:u~ "! auout~ha. • a niilli~ f With the view of determining some of these anomalies in 
salmon, bu~ only 300,000 were experimented on in the firs the natural history of the salmon which arc still in n.bcy. 
season, commencing in November, 1853. a.nee, further experiments of a. more elaborate kinu than 

The operation of obtaining and preparing the ova for the ~hose originally detemlined on were instituted at tho brectl
first experiment was intrusted to Mr. Ramsbottom, who is ~~ ponds. Thus, in November and December, 1857, pro-
an a.dept in the art of pisciculture, and his own description VlS~on_was made for hatching in separate compa.rtmenld the 
of the mode of shedding the spa.wn and the manner of im- ar~i.fi.c1ally impregnated ova. of-1, parr and salmon; 2, 
pregnating it is as follows :- grilse ailll salmon ; 3, grilse pure ; 4, salmon pure. It 

" So eoon as a pair of suitable 11.ah were captured the ova of the was found, when the young of these different matches came 
female were Immediately discharged Into a tub one-fourth full of to be • 
water, _by a gentle pressure of the hands from the thorax downwards. examined early in April, 1859, that the sizes of each 
The milt of the male we.a ejected In a similar manner and the contents kind varied a little. Mr. Buist, the superintendent of 
of tho tub stirred with the hand. After the lapse 
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0 f a, minute the fisheries, informing us that,-"lst, the produce of the 
water was poured olf, with the exception of sufficient to keep ~on with salmon a.re 4 Inches in length ; 2d, grilse 
the ova snbmergcd, and fresh water supplied in its place. This with salmon 3~ inches ., 3d, gn'lse with grilse 3 1 
~ was poured olf, "nd fresh substituted, previous to removing the :2 

2 

unpregna.ted spa.wa t6 the boxes prepared for its reception. The ova inches ; 4th, parr with grilso 3 inches ; 5th, smolt 
wa.s pl~ In the boxes o.S nearly similar to wha.t they would be under from large pond 5 inches." These results of a varied ma.
the ordinary course of natural deposition M possible, with, however ~ipulati~n nev~r got a fair chance of being of use as a proof 
this a.dvant,a.ge ;-In tho bed of the river the ova are liable to injury and m the disputation, for, owing to the limited extent of the 
de~tructlon In a variety of wa)'l!, while, deposited In boxes, they are els th 
shieldod from injury, and their vivification 1n large numbers is thus pon , e experiments had to be matured in such small 
rendered a matter of certainty, and the young fish reared in safety." boxes or pontls as evidently tended to stunt the growth of 

Mr. Ramsbottom expressed his opinion that the Tay was the fish. Up to the present time we have not solved the 
one of the finest breeding streams in the world, a.n.d that it riddle which ha.s so long puzzled, our naturalists in con
would be presumptive to limit the number of salmon that nexion with the growth of the salmon. Another "idea." 
might be raised there were the river cultivated up to its has also been tested a.t Stormont.field by Mr. Buist. Some 
capabilities. The ova. required for the boxes was all got theorists supposing that the salmon ova might be impreg
from fish taken from one little spawning becl just below na~d before it left the female fish, itwa.s determined to test 
Scone Palace, this. A box or two were set aside and stocked with ripe 

After the deposition of the ova. at the Stormontfield ova. direct from the female fish, The result was foreseen by 
ponds, much anxiety waa, of course, evinced during the all concerned-the whole of these eggs rotted a.way. 
winter o.s to the likelihood of a favourable result. All In consequence of the limited extent of the establishment 
doubts on this point were set at rest in the ensuing spring, at Stormontfield, it is found to be inconvenient to stock the 
for on the 31st of March, 1854, the first egg or ovum was boxes annually, as the two-year-old brood in wa.itin"' for the 
observed to be hatched, and all the other eggs came safely to period of exodus would certainly devour the new-born fry 
life in the course of April or May. In the month of June as they emerged from the egg and were admitted to the 
the fry were tmnferred from the boxes to the pond ancl at pond. The w~ole of the expe~ents conducted on the Tay 
that date their average size was about an inch ancl ~-half in have been entirely succe fut, with the exception of season 
length, with a oorresponding degree of breadth. After 1855, which partially failed, it is supposed, from unskilful 
being placed in the reception pond, the young fry were fed management in the manipulation of tho graied fish and 
~very day with grated liver. They grew apace, remaining the severity of the sea.son. The next hatchings were 
ma healthy sta.te_througlwut the winter, which was a. very more fortunate, and helped to swell the stock of the 
severe one; and, m the course of the first year t11ey attain eel river. Mr. Buist, under his piscioultural CO!!'Ilomen of 
to a length of four i1;1.ches, and on the 19th of May, 1855, it "Peter of the Pools," gives us the following shl.tistics :-
was found that portions of the fry were rapidly assuming " In one of our lines of boxes we deposited ll,000 eggs of 
the sm~lt dress, and were ready to depart from the ponds. a. female salmon, impregnated with the milt of a, ma.le grilse 
Tho sluice leading to the Tay wa.s opened, in order to afford ea.ch of the boxes containing upwards of 1,000 eggs. Of 
egress, but none of tho fish moved a.way till a. few days I these ll,000, only about 30 eggs were addled ; the remain-
afterwards when one little shoal ~hat had detached de~ all produced living fish, that are now (May 2!), 1858) 
its:lf fro~ ~he ge~ero.l. body took its departure. A rapid ~mnnng about among the thousands from other boxes. 
series of similar enugrations took place, till it was found This certainly is a very gratifying result, as not one in a, 

that fully one half of the fish had left the pond. The other hundred of ova. deposited in the river by the salmon them• 
half, it is curious to know, remainetl in theparrstatc till about selves comes to life, owing to perils of floods and droughts 
the same period next year, when they also entered the river. and risks of being devoured by fishes and waterfowls. 
Sir William Jardine, in reporting on these breeding ponds Here an artificial breeding protects 11,000 of the eggs from 
to the British Association, saitl of the first year's experiment one pair of fish till they become living fry. These will be 
that he looked upon it as having been highly successful protected from the devouring pikes and puddock-worriers 
showing the practicability of hatching, rearincr and main: until ready to go to sea. next year and the year following 

1 

taining in health a very la.rge number of yo;~,, fish for a while their contemporaries in the river a.re all that tim; 
period of two years, and, not reckoning the oriiinal outlay subjected to the attacks of the marauders." In 1857 the 
for the ponds, at a really trifling cost. total number of eggs which were laid down was 160 000 

The breeding expei-iments ot Stormonlfield as well as nearly all of which came duly to life, and were in good tim; 
being a commercial success, so far as they ha;e been pro- launched on their journey oceanward ; and it is worthy of 
secuteJ, have also served to throw some additional light on renun-kinconnexion with this batch that the eggs were 
the natural history of tbe s.'\lmon, and have defini- from 14 grilses and the milt from 15 salmon. 
tively settled tl1e question as to the parr being In order to ascertain at what period the smolts become 
tho young of that fish, which has long been a dis- grilse, and what percentage of the smolts come back from 
puted point with naturalists. It was the art of piscicul- their first trip to the salt water, a ·system of marking was 
ture, which originally, long before tho Stormont.field ex- adopted for the purpose of arriving at some correct data on 
periments were thought off, brought out the fact of the these points. The results, however, have not been quite so 
parr being really the young of the salmon, and not, as was s~tisfactory as could be wished, some of the plans of markincr 
always supposed by ma.ny people, a. distinct fish. Various adopted having failecl. The young fish thrives 60 ra.pidl; 
controversies had raged on this point in the scientific world I that in two months it may grow from a smolt the size of a 
for a great number of years, both sides, a.s is usual in such man's finger to a fish of 51b. or 61b. weight. It is obvious, 
disputes, considering themselves in the right. The Ettrick therefore, that those marked by the insertion of rings or the 
Shepherd was among the stoutest of the disputants, and cutting off of any of their fins will soon outgrow all such 
asserted with migllt nnd main that a. parr was a young marks ; when holes a.re punched in their gill covers nature 
salmon; but it was reserved to Mr. Shaw, forester to the soon fills them up; when the dee.cl fin is cut the place heals 
Duke of Buccleuch at Drumlnnrig, to demonstrate the fact over and leaves no trace of the mark,· but, in spite of these 
which ho did in a series of e~riments, carried out durin: -·r ., drawbacks, some marked smolts have returned to .the Tay 
a period of ~ ve years-viz., from 1833 to 1838. Mr. Young, grown, in the space of a year, into the proportions of hand-
of Invershin, manager of tho Duke of Sunderland's some grilses a few pounds in weight. For instance, of 
fisheries, a.1,o became engaged in similar experiments, and 1,300 smolts marked in 1855, by cutting off the second dorsal 
the conclusion arrived at by that gentleman was that the fin, 22 were ca.ught and seen by the superintendent as 
parr was undoubtedly the young of the salmon, and that it grilses. 
certainly changed to the smolt s' .i.te as Mr. Shaw said-with The latest breed (a.t Stormontfield, the result of which 
t1us difference, that Mr. Young asserted that the cl1ange took is not yet determined) is entirely for full grown salmon, 
place in ono year, while Mr. Sha.w maintained that and the backward season has very greatly retarded their 
the parr was two years of. ago when it became a. growth. It is pleasant to know that the hundreds of 
smolt. The Sto~ontfield ope~tions have now proved both thou.sands of fish bred in these ponds are already felt as a 
gen~lemen to be nght and also, in a sen~e, both to be wrong, makeweight in the revenue derived from the Tay fisheries. 
as 1t has been shown that one-half of th<:~ leaves the Rents a.re a.,nain on tho rise, 60 that the proprietors will in 
poml the first yenr, the ~ther ~:i.lf followmg :n n. pcrio<l of duo ti.me be amply compensated for the small assessment 
12 J?Onths ; anu the . d1. putation may be smcl to_ be st~ll necessary for the piscicultural operations which have of te 
~ue•l on, ~or we arc in ignor::mco of any re~a.tmg pnn_ I y a.ttracted so much attention at St,0rmontfield. 
ciple by which the ch, n.,o from parr to smolts 1s produced, 
or t-0 account for the impulse which impels the fish to pro-
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The chair wa. taken hy ~i.::count Dupplin. 
A letter from ~ fr "\Y c~ tone, of P..t><lbort u, 

was rca<l, sfatiug the amount of the demand 
for ova. '' It k, ·, h said, •· with fair accuracy 
compu d that a fem le ahnon produc s 1000 
ova f vr every pound she weighs. Thu,,, a fi. h 
of 20 lh.:. should produce 20,000 ova. The •X· 

p riment of tran rnit ing .. pa n anno Le car
ried out on any ,·ery large scale, and I hclieve 
from G0,000 to 100,00 ova i · the utmo t 
that coal l c d ired. The larger amount i 
the produce of 6 1 aYem.:,ing fr m 16 11.Js. 
to 1 lb. . would be the ru.nount of the 
damage to be clone the ri\-er in the eYcnt of 
the request being at-cecl cl to-a damage which 
can scar\;cly-he said •,·en to be fr, ctionnl. ' 

0 T 

:M_ARRr_AG.E 
!l'.&n.o -D WSON -On h'a 12th I t. t Wuarong 

C.mperdo""• by the Rev. F. R. .' Uson, W. A: 
Taylor, E g , to I bella P rk, only daughter of 
James Dawson, q., Wuurong. 

- £;: ~TRoow-DiAur - oi· Pnovo. ~uD.Awso .
Thi& well-known • nd pected gentleman h died at 
the comparatively early age of fi2, having been Provost 
of Linlith~ow about tweh·e yea . Provo t Da. v on' 
loss will ho much felt in the 'l'own Council. He was 
resident manager of tho c,xtonsivc di tillery of .,_\, & ,J, 
Dawson; an active member of tho Volunteer f rce from 
the be,.inning of the movement ; captain of the ls{ 
company of the Liulithgow:;hire battali_ou, and ret!r~ 
from the force when major of the battalion. In politics 
Provost Daw on wa an enthusiastic Liber I, and chair-
man of the Liberal 'ommitt e of the burgh. He wa1 
also a ,T. P. of the c 1111ty, and the only rcmanent hon• 
orary Sheriff- "ub titute. 
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CHLOT'-OF 1LM_ --
LINLITHOOW-DEATil OF MR GEORGE ,Y.\.LDIE. 

-0 1 ~'tu u.y morning Mr Ge rg ,valdit, one of thf, 
he:.1t h1 wu inhr.. itantd f Linlithg-ow, died nfter a. 
few day.' i1lncs11, nt thl.:? a of 132. Mr \Val,lic ried 
on tho bu in of n. book,ull r n.nd priut r, Pstn.l,li hed 
by his father arly in the present centu ·y, and also the 
business of a. chemist and druggist, which ortgina.lly 
belong d to his brother, Dr David :Waldie, now of 

alcutta, and who sugge ted to he b.to ir James 
Simp on the use of chlorofonn as an ti.nm"sthetic. In l 
literary circle.:; :Mr ,v aldie was known as n. w 11-
infonned stud nt of historical, antiquarian, and 
arcl ""ologicn.l lore, and ra th auth r of . widely 
ci ·culu.t r " Hi tory of iulithgow," "\V::i k. nlong 
~h, ,rthcrrt Rom::m Vall," n. uook full of :mtiqnn.ri!ln 
mfomiatic ; u. u eful "tieog n.phy of Linlithgow
ehir , " u d ns t xt-book iu tho HChoohi in the 
c unty, and n. handy "Strangers' uide to Linlithgow 
l"> ac ." '!lr 7 aldi y s al on fr•qu 1t contributor 
to the local n w::;pn.p rB. In municipal affair ho to k 
no pr0mimmt part, but in all matters r latinrt to tho 
gP.n rn.l good of th community ho could always be 
dep nded u1 n for active n. :i tance. He acted o. 
eccr tary to the Jechanics' In titute and Library 
from th dnte of it form ion in 1 50, treasurer of 
the Horticul ural , ocietv fn m 1817, was ne of tho I 

riginal mcm rs of th h0wling club. :wcl al ·o one of 
the original member of th, Linlithgow hire 'avings, 
lnve lm nt, and Building 8oci ty, , nd for many y ,, rs 
w. ch innan of it b ard of <lir tors. He was al: 
a director of tho loc l gas company, nnd wns twico 
elected d •ac n of the old t friendly :·oci ty in ~cot
ln.nd, for whi l s ci ty he wrot out a history from its 
record. ,.. 
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to mnny other towns in Eng1and at•erwards. My ~bje 
in interferin~ at all in thi3 matter, which otherwise li 
out ot my line, is to point out nod defend the ·ha 
(and it is second to none) taken by Dr David Waldi 
of Liolithgow, in the discovery of chloroform. :Fort 
five years ago I was on the most intimate terms 

·endship witli Dr Waldi~'s fnmily, and my conta 
during the first twenty year, of tbi~ ti 
ost daily occurrence. Dr James Yo 
longed to the neighbouri 
miles from Linlith ow, w 

baking busine s 
p::;o was a constan 
there was then no 
hgate, Dr Simpson 
ive home, or go by co,1 
impson never p11 sed thr 
g at Dr W aldi '' father 

ruggist, At this ti1De, t 
ee daughters of the Waldi 
as one of the mo t int 
oth sons and daught 

, each taking his or h turn 
ines and prescription sent in 
bourhood. 'fh e were no 
y , but the busine is til 
lJr Waldie's. The higil. 

them many visi ors. 
usfotance of ir Jam 

b mps,on (ot Chall 
Geikie, P.rofessor !ill r ( 
its Place nnd Power') and man. 

~inlitti"O\V like many '"'cotch town , figures la 
"' nt o. young man bas acqu· 

du · · othiog 
b to the 

forwor e. 
e tio wa excit-

in , · e receh·e<l the 
appol ool AP.otbe-

Company '-at t 
od for all I kno 

'fhis would he bout the end of 1846. In overubet o 
1847, the Liverpool Literary sod 1:hil?sophical ::society 
held its meetin~ at the Royal lo t1tutton, and on tl!e 
evening of londay, 29th November, Mr Dnv1d 
Waldie read an articlo entitled • Chloroform, the new 
agent for producing insen ,!bility to puin _by in~alation., 
The story of Professor Simpson and his a s1staot Dr 
Keith experimenting with this new substance, a 
su...,gested by Mr David \Valdie, is well known. Messrs 
D~ncan & Flockart, the well-known Edinburgh 
cheau ts, supplied the eth~r, but so little did_ either 
'imp on or Keith know of 1ts power that they mhaled 

it them elves in their private tudy, to uch on extent 
as to be on the point of den.di whe11. fou~d by some on_e 
who entered. Professor S1mp o , m his lcctun: · to lus 
tudent , acknowled ed bi$ "ndebtedn to ir David 

die tor btjngm bet.ore h ~ chlo olorm as the. '1b· 
t n r ,e t.bet1c. In h1 pamphlet, ubhshed 

after the di covery, he therein ucknowlednes the sadle, • 
and in an exhaustive article in the .Lancet of 2nd 
July 1870 on the samo uoj ct, Dr Simpson's 
indebtedn~s to Mr D. Walilie is fully borne out. 
l mu t here also add, Sir J. Y iwpson wa not. 
chemist, so had to fall back upon bis acquai~tance tor 
information on new substances. Dr Waldie, on the 
other band, had dispensed drugs all his life, and none 
knew their properties better. ,vhatever share your 
late correspondents had in this matter of chloroform, 
the credit is due to Dr David Waldie for the sag/Tc • 
tion and to Sir James Simpson for the full honour of 
this'di covery. Mr Waldie CJ1llcd upon me here in 

ewcastle a short time before is death. Unfortunately 
I was from home} and never again had the pleasure of 
seeing him. Revering his m~mory, I thi_nk it a ~u y 
and a plea1;Ure to bear my testimony to bis worth. 



s. 
TO TBB lfDITOB OP TRB A UBTBALASUN. 

Sir,-1 am obliged ior the brief notice or 
your corre pondent" \Vm. Adeney" in refer
ence to the subj ct given t the d of this 
letter. It would be taken ae a favour if your 
correspondent would a o give 1&t least an ap• 
proximation to the dates at whicli hie com• 
munications have appeared. In tho meantime, 
o far aa yet tranepirea, I am led to the oon• 

clusion that there baa been no ayst-0matic and 
cientific ex mination of the mounds in, ques• 

tion. .A.a to the designation under which I 
have referred to the "am-heaps," as "Black• 
fellows' Ovens," I may say that it appeared 
some hat strange to myself when first I heard 
it from some old colonists with whom I con• 
versed on the subject. On further inquiry, 
however I found the designation waa more 
appro than at first eight appeared. 
Cou uantities of stones are often 
fountr"IIIIL..ll. .... ~ p)Ounds, and theae arranged i11 
rude c1 rmed the ovens in which or on 
"hich the cooking arrangements took place. 
The stones kept the game from contact with 
the a hes, ju t as the pots of civilised people 1 

perform the same otlice. 
Having become somewhat interested in the 

subject, I have examined, at least partialiy, 
three other mounds in a part of the country 
abollt eighty miles distant from that in which 
are ~ituated the ovens already described in 
The A.ustralaBian of the 25th January. If 
you can aiford the space I have a few :re• 
marks to make regarding them. These remarko1 
may be conveniently associated with an enume• 
ration of the uses for which the ovens appear to 
have eerved, 1. Cooking appears, on all hands, 
to have been a primary use in tho ca~e. 1ho 
external testimony of the old coloniste, derived 
from the blacks themeelves, is f\mply corrobo• 
rated at this point by the di!oovery of the 
bones of the oposeum in the mounds. Yet, 
viewed a1 cooking places, it is plain that the 
cookilig fires could not have covered the whole 
area of the mounds. The conflagration arising 
from a pile of wood covering an area of 
eventy•nine yards in circumference would 

have been altogether unapproachable for cook• 
ing purposes, Aleo, had the game been placed 
on the ovens and subjected to a fire of sucb a 
character aa that indicated, a whole hecatomb 
of the largest kang11rooa wl'ould have been con• 
1!umed to ashes. It follows plainly that on 
occasions of cooking the fires must have been 
of more manageable dimensions. This obvious 
deduction appears to be substantiated by an 
examination of the arrangement of the stones 
in the mounds. At the centre of tho mound 
is eometimes to be seen a circle of stones about 
t"o or three feet in diameter. The pick re• 
Teas the existence of more buried under the 
ashes. These vary in size, ordinarily from the 
dimensions of mere pebbles up to piece about 
the ize of a man's head. A score or more of 
these stones may be found as having formed 
pparently one oven. But besides this central 

oven, I have noticed four or five others dis• 
tribu cd over the remaining space of the 
mound. Thia was the case. in a small mound 
not more than twenty•ooe paoee in circum• 
ference. .Aleo, when tones were easily ob-

. tained, a~ those used got embedded in the 
a bee, other~ would naturally enough be 
brought and put at any convenient spot. In 
this way, as some of tho mounds grew in 
@ize, the stones would become so distributed as 
to destroy the eparat~ identity of the ovens, 
the mound becoming, in fact, full of stones. 
'l'hie I have also seen-a mound situated in a 
gully near a watercourse, in which were 
plenty of tones, was found to have stone~ 
l'ery fully distributed throughout. 2. The 
fires nece sary almost every day for cooking 
would also, during winter and cold or wet 
weather, serve the purpose of warming the 
almo t shelterless aboriginald. It is in this 
connexion that we get sufficient occasion for 
large fires, covering the whole area of the 
mounds. Some of the large mounds present 
eo beautifully regular a curved outline that 
some cauEO of steady operation muet be brought 
in to account for the symmetry produced. 
Separate ovens-that is, separate fires, though 
within a few feet of each other-would not 
produce the regularity observable in many 
ca ee in the structure of the mounds, as nar• 
rated in my former letter. The interference 
with the regularity of the curve of outline, 

ar1smg from the fact that an aboriginal h d 
been buried in the mound, drew my attention 
so nearly to the preci e pot of the rave, tbst 
I struck the epude t the very fir t ithin 
about a foot or little more of the keleton; yet 
the larger diameter of this mound measured 
nearly sixty feet. :Beside ~old weath .er, I 
have mentioned et we her above, and this 
brings in another point. I hav often notic d 
that the place cho en for the ovens i , natn

.rally and appropriately, the very apex of n 
rising ground. Even when there was the im• 
perative necel!eity to have the cooking fire 
near the margin of a lagoon, for the conveni• 
ence of watt:r for drinking, the spot cho en 
would n l!Barily have to be suitable, on the 
score of dryness of position, elee the coll ction 
of the rain waters woula rxtinguish tho fir&s. 
Aleo in connexion with the I rge fires in winter 
and wet weather for wunning purpoee , comes 
the question of the quantity of fuel consumed. 
An ash-heap eventy-nine:rllrdsin circumference 
and five feet thick at the centre mu t be the 
remnant of a email forest. No doubt, ho • 
ever, ecientifio analysis is indisI?eneable for 
arriving at a correct estimate at thi int. 
We are told thst in cooking, quan ihei of 
earth were piled outside the b rk and grass 
which were laid upon the game, which was 
cooked by a process of steaming, thus de• 
veloping still further the appropriateness of 
the term "oven" a applied to the rude con• 
trivances of the aboriginals for preparing their 
food. But in this case it becomes necessary 
to take an average of the contents of the 
mound!!, to ascertain how much is ash due 
to the combustion of wood and how much is 
mere eoil mixed with the Mh, 3. As to the 
smc,ke ~irnnll!, I euppose it must be admitted 
tlmt tl 1tt extent to which the mounds owe thoir 
exis euco to this cause is altogether insignifi-
cant, compared with the former two. Of the 
nhject I know nothing myself but what I 

have read, but the ob erved position of the 
mounds appears to bear upon the matter, The 
mounds referred to in my forme:r letter were 
all situated in the neighbourhood of a lake, c,r 
certain ar.d determinate order in the form of a 
triangli•, .the apex always pointing to

0

the e:ist. 
I~ •~me mstancea I have observed tbey were 
laid 1n tho for~ .o_f the pointed gothic arch, 
but alwaJ s rons1atmg of single row in either 
case, and never deviating a point from due 
ea6t. It will be at one conceded that the 
form and direction cannot be accidental 
coi11cidente, and if merely us<>d for cooking 
purposes, a~ e~ster.n aspect Md. a tria11gul11r 
enclosure pomtmg m the same direction were 
no more favourable for the purpo e indicated 
than any other. In short, I believe these 
mou!l~s to have been the altars u&ed by the 
a.bon~tnea at a remote period in their worship 
of the Eun. lhis cqnclusion was arrived at 
after boeerving the eimilarity of the eites ch™en 
to those of the altars of the ancient :Britons 
dfdicated to tlie _same worship. Objection 
has been offered to this view, . that among t 
the prel!ent aboriginal population of Australia 
the eun is not regarded as an object of 
adoration, Thie may be true and yet not 
conclusive evidence that such w;s not the case 
at a_ remote period in the past. 

Sir Cha~lea Lyell, writing on the antiqnity 
of ~a~, gives to the Australian aborigine an 
antiquity so remote as to warrant us in 
believing- th~t this belief may not only have 
ceased to ex~st, but that the very tradition of it 
may have died out amongst their degenerate 
descendant~ of Hie pre ent day, and can now 
only take its place with Mr. :Blair's "Lost 
Secrete of History." This view is further t.lon• 
firmed by the name given to the e mounds by 
some of the tribes in the interior viz. 
'.' ~owee~th weenth" (or sun fires), from' which 
1t 1e not improbable that fire wa in some wav 
associated with their worship. The finding of 
human skeletons and other animal remain is 
very easily accounted for. When tho e altars 
were no longer devoted to their original use 
many of them that were near to creeks and 
camf>ing places of the tribes would be turned 
into account by tho natives constructing their 
?vens of the alr<>ady accumulated stones. It 
1s a notew~rtby fact that tho ·e used as cooking 
places are m the immediate -,icinity of water 
or .some favo?rite huntiu~ ground, the others 
bemg found m their origmal condition. I do 
not ~onder at your correspondent "M." no 
findmg human remains amongst the a hos of 
those he exa!"ined ~ith the exception of ... To. 
I, and even lD that mstance it must have been 
buried after the mound ceaaed to do service 

an oven, otherw1 e it would be holly or 
pnrtinlly burned. 'llrn e mounds being tho 
only foo prints left on the fielu of tim by n 
people 110 e sun is fa t etting, I trust they 
may receire more attention from the curiou 
in uch matters.-! am, &c., 

Feb. 26. W. S. 

ir,-1 have read two 1 ttere in the last 
umber of The .A.u ·frala ·ian, on the subject 

of the ash heaps, or native ovens, hich are 
found in all parts of the country, but princi• 
pally on • the b nks of etr ams or lagoons. 
~ our corre pondent " M." describes the 

monnds as tho are now to be een, and thinks 
1 extraordinary that some of them should be 
so lar~e. H mentions one he mea ured aa 
eeventy•nine yards in circumference. This 
o, en was no doubt the gro th of centurie . 
"M." says tho.t the heat from a. pile of wood 
covering such an area would be unapproach
able. Granted. Of cour e it would ; but the 
natives no more believe in the work such a 
collection of timber would entail, any more 
than they do in large fire • Ou a mound of 
this d cription two or three ovens would be 
in operation at the same time, after a success
ful day's hunting, each oven being heated 
by a. separate fire. The wood a h forms 
only a small portion of tho heap ; the grealer 
part is burnt earth, quantity of wot clay 
or o.rth being used in the construction of each 
oven, which becoming burnt and powdered 
went to increase the heap. Their mode of 
cooking was this. When a uccessful kangaroo 
hunt had taken place the game was to.ken to 
the nearest oven, aud the men act to work by 
digging and scratching a hole in the mound ; 
in this hole the stone were placod, and all 
crevices inside and out filled up aud plaelered 
over with a quantity of damp earth or clay 
procured from th bank of th neighbouring 
stream. A fire was then made in the open 
ov n, and k pt up until the stones were ne rly 
red hot; a few loo e stone w re left in ho bottom 
of the oven; one or two ofth o were uow tu.ken 
out with a couple of pieces of stick by way of 
tor,g , and plac d in the in ide of th kangaroo, 
·hich in the meantime had b en skinned and 

opened; the aperture in the b lly was then 
fa te1 cd up with a skuwer aud tho anim l 
pl ced in the oven, which was imuiedill.tely 
clo ed with atones, aud ho whole covered over 
with mor eartl:i to keep in the h at and steam; 
in a couple of bou 'time the oven wa opened, 
and the half-baked, h If-steamed k nge.roo 
drawn forth and carried to tlie c mp, there to 
be divided among its captors. 

I hawe seen tho Goulburn nnd Mnrray 
black cooking 011 lhe old heaps some fl vc•and • 
t wen y years ago. As fo1· the regular form of 
the mounds, that is eu ily xplaincd by the 
tr mpling of m ny feet nd the winter ru.im. 
I have been thrown much among t the natives, 
and ha e fr quently spoken to thorn on the 
subject, and hnv always received tho same 
answer, tba th y wer constructed by them 
and their fathers before them. 

? our corr pondent " W. S.' is of opinion 
that the e mounds are the altars of an uncient 
r~co o.f _sun worshipper ; and in support of 
lns op1mon states that the heaps ah, ) com
mand a ,iew of the ri ing sun; that this is 
often so, I admit, ~lthough I ha e frequently 
found them occu1 ymg other aspect . 

'Ihe blucks love the sun for the urmth he 
~mparts, bu from no fee~ing of veneration. It 
1 well known tl,at they like to construt:t their 
gunyah8 and bre kwinde facing the morning, 
un, th t they ay enjoy its fir t ray o.s they 

lay round heir small camp fires; fol' thee me 
ree. on tl.ie built their orecs generally in the 
same po itioo, that they might obtain 11 the 
lieu •. they could when collecting wood or 
working n.bou the mouucls on a cold mornina. 
\\ ith regard to the peculiar form in wl,ich tl~c 
!ones ere lnid in lhe ove11 · examined by 

"W. S.,'' it mo t likrly aroee from the fact of 
a triangular oven beina a much more con• 
venie11t form for baking ~ whole kan1raroo tban 
a circle. But it i rossible th t certain tribes 
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